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Coach Ludwick Lubasha and Tea:nt

CO$GRATULATIOIIIS o& aa. u:ndiefeated campaiga in duel-

meetsninrri batio nal s, arud. st"ate quali f i c at io rns n and finally
o& your ltreur Jersey State GLrIs Cross Country Cha.nrpionsluip!

It is a well deserved victory.. You have all worked hardn
aud. at last you have acht'eved a feat that. no other g'Irls
tleen in the history of Hu:rterdon Cer.tral iligh School hasr
a st,ste eha"rinplonship. Goodr luek in youn futlrir:'e. endeavons"
and may y,ou a1I reacir your highest aspirations!

With lfou A1v,r&Xar
.-\ /'llif.ttt C Lct.*t/t( tl-.

,,:2.j: -l ." -

r-._-.."3(.,__._..

Far awalrnthere in" the sqtr,shilllerare
ny highect aspiration,s. f nay uot reach.
th-emnbut. I c,an look llp and, see thei"r
b:eau$rrbelieve in themnan,d try to follow
where tlieJf Eay,' leadi-

-Louise it{ay Alcott



CROSS COUIflfRY ACHIE\TS4ENTS

Lorrie Butterfield. - Junior - ^hIyo Bor_nts

Ed.lson Invitational
Roselle Catholic Turkey frot
Passaic Coaches fnvitational
Bernard.r s Invitational
Rid"gewood. Invitational
St. Johnf s fnvitational-Kinney Northeast Qualifier
DRC Cha.mFionships
State Sectional-s
State Group IV Finals
10th Meet of Cha,i:rpions

Batz - Sophomore 188 points

4trr
5tn
lst
3rd-
lst
3rd'
lst
5tt't
2nd
lst

Cricket
/, -6th Eoison Invitaiional
2nd. Roselle Catholic Turkey Trot
3rd Passaic Coaches Invitat"ional/,.6th Bernard.'s Invitational
l+tn niagewood fnvitational
Tth St. John's fnvitational-Kinney lTorthdast Qualifier
2nd DRC Cha.mpionships
ist State Sectionals
3rd Group rV Finals
5th 15th Meet of Cha^:npions

Stephanie Guidotti - Sophomore - 6-IOI polnts

10th Rosell Catholie Turkey frot
9th Passaic Coaehes fnvitational
Jth Bernard.r s fnvitational
6tir niagevood fnvitational

12th St. Johnrs fnvitational-Kinney Northeast Qualifier
\tn onC Championships
5th State Seetionals
5th Group fV Finals

13th 26th ldeet of Champions

Liese Schaff - Junior 158 points

3rd Ed.ison fnvitational
3rd Rosel]q Catholic Tu:.key Trot
2nd. Passaic Coaches Invitational
9th Bernard.t s fnvitational
3rd Rid.gewood- Invitational
3rd DRC Championships
)+tn State Seetionals
6tn rTtn Meet of Cha.npions

Pat Vowinkel-Sophomore

9th DRC Charrpionships
15th State Sectionals
27th l+9th Meet of Champions

10\ points



CROSS COU]\ITRY ACHIEVM{ENTS

Jeni Sto'rrer - Junior

20th DRC ChampionshiPs
22nd. State Sectionals

Mol1y Ragetter - Freshnan

10th DRC ChamPionshiPs
29th State Sectionals

Chris Zd.epski - Freshman

DRC Frosh Cha.mpion

Bonnie Reed - iunior

Katie Fitzgerald. - Junior

DRC Junior VarsitY Cha:nPion

Lisa Axel - Senior

Chet Sarnowski - Junior

Tth Edison fnvitational
2nd. Rosell Catholic Tu:'keY Trot
Tth Bernard.f s Invitational
2nd DRC Cha:rpionshiP
hth State Sectionals

Peter Rosen - Senior 1l-2 points

\tir lnc Charcpionship

Ray Powell - Senior !h points

8tn lnc Cha,rnpionship

Carl RamiTez - Sophomore 85 points

6tn onc Championship

Rich Cherry - Sophomore

10th DRC ChampionshiPs

A11en Acken - Junior

53 points

pc. 2

91 points

85 points 39 Frosh

l+2 points 52 Frosh

l8 points

23 points

20 J.V.

35 J.V.

Dennis Sullivan - Junior

Eric Schvehm - Senior

h years participation

185 points

)+1 points

t-4I polnts

l+ year participation

4 year participationGeorge Dragan - Senior



Junior VarsitY-lgb-lers

Sue Schnitzler
Sue Pallad.ino
Lanrren Black
Kathy Costello
Jenni.fer Gri1l
tseth McGivneY
ivlichelle Morgan

Ton Smith
Rlck Herdman

Dan Brewster

Rich Plinio
Bill Cronin
Barrett Povers
Bi]-]- Hofflnan
John Rend.ina
John Robachefski

Charles Brad.J-eY
Steve Eckstein

Frosh Nunerals

Mol1Y Ragetter
Chris Zd.epski
Sue Schniizler
Melissa Yozzo
Mi-chel-le Mont
Karen Hr:ne

Riek Her,tman
Dan Brevster
John Robachefski
Rick Hanmond.
Pau]- Mad.onia
Jerent Zir:k
Joe Hend.ricks

t+6

3B
)1j
18
AAz1
1B
L6

l+8

35
100

Co-eh?.mFion
36
B3

Co-cha.npion
)49

t+f

39
3B
3)+
n-15
36
23
2A

p8. 3

Frosh points
J.V. points
J.V. points
J.V. points
J.V. points
J.V. points
J.V. points

J.V. points
J.V. points
Frosh points

J.V, points
Frosh points

J.V. points
J.V. points
J.Y. points
J.V. points
J.V. points
J.V. points
Frosh points
J.V. points
J.V, points

CROSS COU}ITRY AC}I]EVB{M\TTS

19 points
1T points
15 points

l+ points
3 points
3 points
2 points

7 points
5 points

DRC Frosh,
5 points

DRC Frosh

39 points
52 points
\6 points
2l+ points
29 points
13 points

100 points
83 points
35 points
38 points
25 points
13 points
2\ points



!

Sept.

Oct.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Sept. 18
Dq4/

Oct. )+

9
11
lo
23

Sept.

Oct.

No.r.

Won
Won
Won
Won
Won
Won
Won
!tron

IO
.Ea)

l+

9
t1
L6
18
DA

r(
1Z

30
5

20
26

3

BOYS

Warren Hil1s
North- Ifunte-rd.on
E\'ring
Delavare Va11ey
Hanilton West
South Hunterd.on
Yoorhees
Hackettstor^m

Ed.ison fnvitational
Rosel]-e Catholic Invitational_
Passaic Coaehes Invitational
Bernard. I s Invitational
St. Johnrs Invitational
DRC Ch"mFionships
State Seetionals

GTRLS

5th
6ttt
l+ttr
,th
Bttr
1st
6tn

1st
lst
1st
f^+!iu

1st
rnu
1^t

]-st
lst
l-st

22-3\
t7-)o
1z-5 I

2346
19J+3
Lr-r0
20-)+1
L>-4)

r s-Lo
LT_\2
19-u+
L5-50
ea-a)r
2a46
15-50

Warren Hills
North Hunterd.on
Ewing
Delaware Val1ey
i{a.milton West
Voorhees
Hackettstown

Ed.ison fnvitational
Roselle Cathollc Invitational
Passaic Coaches fnvitational
Bernard.f s fnvitational
Ridgewood. fnvitational
St. Johnts Invitational
DRC Chanpionships
State Sectionals
State Group rV Finals
Meet of Chanpions

Boyts J,V, and. Frosh tea:ns und-efeated

Won
Won
Won
Won
Won
Won
Won

'1 E

a-

30
6

'l?

20
26

J
10
LT



INDTVIDUAL CROSS COT]"NTRY RECORDS

Course Becords

(loys )

\ glrls /

Hone School Reeords

(uoys open)
(toys open)

( senior )

( junior )

( sophomore )
freshman)
girls open)
senior )
junior )

sophomore)
freshman)

\glrls open/
senior )
junior)
sophomore )
freshman)

Most Ti.mes First

(na1e )
(fenate )

Most Course Records

(nale,l
( tenate )
(frostr )

Longest Winning Streak

(uoys )
Igi-rIs /

Barney Costello
Randy Greathouse (mn)
Merrill Nod.en (1"v. Prep)
Cliff Price
Janet Krorrick (fr. mp)
Penny Fales (ttaet)
l,orrie Butterfield.

tsarney Costel-lo
Bruce Grem] ing
Gi1 Enmons
Barney Costello
Bruce Grarn] ing
Barney Costello
Blaise Boyle
Chet Sarnovski
Chet Sarnowski
Sand.ra Guid.otti
Kathl-een 0 tDonne11

Sandra Guid.otti
Laura Hawran
Tina McCarty
Lorrie Sutterfield.
Sand"ra Guidotti
Da]-e Orashen
Lorrie Butterfield.
Lorrie Butterfield.

Barney
Sandra
Lorrie

Cosie].]-o
Guidotti
Butterfield

Barney Cos"i;ello
Lorrie Butterfield
Cliff Priee

)q

a
a

-
5

:ni.x
ni.
mi.
mi.
mi.
mi,*
mi.

15 :11 .9
LI+:59
L2zL9
-LI .wl
11 . D.7
!I .Ll

11:39
L7:59

15 :11 .9
15:06
12:40
15 :11.9
L5:06
L5:35
L5:35
L5:\g
16229.5
11: h2
12:18
11: )+2

12:13
12: )+o
'1 7. qo

r9:0l+.5
10. qq

LT 259
r8:hr.8

10'7'7L/tt

19Tl+
1 A7C
'r o7qL/ I /

r oz)r
L976
19?8

3
3
D\

3
3
3
3
3
3
a
a
Z

2
a

5
J
3
3

mi.x
mi.
*.:
lGr

mi.x
mi.
mi. x
mi. *
mi.
rni.
mi.
mi.
mi.
ml-.
ri
mi.
ml-.
mi.
mi.
mi.

10'77L/tt

r oz)r
1 07D

L977
L97\
L975
L9T6
T9T8
Lg17
L9T6
L9T6
L976
l-97)+
't ojD
1978
1o't'l
107'7L/tl

1978
L977

11
11

10'f 7L/tt

L97'
r ozRL/ tv

1 A77
L9T8
197)+

L9T6-78
L976-78

r 07qLJ I /

L979

Lg62
l-975

Ludvik Lubaszka
Ludvik Lubaszka

B

9

31
17

18
1f7
]l

Most Wins per Season

(roys )
(g1rls /

Undefeated Season

Ronald Burd.
Ludwik Lubaszka

Ludwik
Ludwik

Lubaszka
Lubaszka

1 q-n
14-0

(loys )



llE

Undefeated. Seas,ons

(loys )

( g]-rl-s /

lnd.ividual Cross Country Record.s

Ludwik Lubaszka
Ludwik Lubaszka
Bill Bausmith
Ludwik Lubaszka

page 2

11-0
8-o
B-0
17-0

r977
1 070L/ I /

L977
'r o70Llt/

*nod.ified. course slightly longer

Cross Countr:r Honor' hRoll

A11 State lst tea,n

Barney CostelJ.o
Loruie Butterfield.

A].l State 2nd Tean

Sand.r:a Guid.otti
Sand.ra Guid.otti
Lorrie Butterfield.
irLese tiCnali
Crieket Batz

A11 State 3rd. Tea,m

Liese Schaff

iDlelavare River Conference Chainpions

Barry Case
Steve Davila
Fred- Wood.ruff
Barney Costell-o
Lorrie Butterfield.
Lorrie Butterfield
Lorrie Butterfield

State Sectional Cha.mpions

Cricket Batz

T97T
'r o70

L976
T9T7
19TB
T9T8
r979

L9T9

r o6o
107n
L9T2
L9TT
l-977
L9TB
1 A7q

l-979



CROSS COUNTRY

Cross Cogntry Coach; Ludiaik Lubaszka, Georgetovn University
Assistant Crtss Country Coach- i Car:nela DeMarco

CROSS cOUTiTRy RECORpS 1959 to 1979
:]

IYear
L959
L960
L96T
1962

L963

L96t+

l:965
L966
L96T

L968

L969
1970

'1 07't

1 07D

r973

L97\

'r q75

L9T6

L9T7

Eead Coaeh
F.onald Burd-
Bonald Burd.
Ronald. Burd.
Ronald. Burd.

RusseJ-J- Riegel-
l+tfr in NJSIAA States

Russell Riegel

Wi].].iam Craft
William Craft
Wi].lian Craft

Steve Frankenthaler

Champions

County Cha:nPions

Record-
AE

6-3
10-1
15-0

11-l+
CountY

11-\

7-8
5-11

11-T

8-6

Tota]-
33-9

Total
A4 

^l^

Total
22-6

Ludwik Lubaszka 11-\
Ludvik Lubaszka 11-3-1

l+tfr in State NJSIAA Sectional- Group rV.
Ludwik Lubaszka 17-3

l+tfr in State NJSIM Sectional Group Iv; DBC Ch,emFions

Ludwik Lubaszka l6-2 5-L
(toys) htn in State NJSIAA Sectional Group IV; DRC f,la.mFions
(girl.s) 3ra in NJSTAA state

Ludvik Lubaszka 5-L2 )+-3

Frank Osmun 12-10 11-2

Ludvik Lubaszka L8-2 9)4---i;;y;i itrr i' State NJSIM Sectional Group ry; pth in State Group IV Fina1s

Ludwik Lubaszka 1l+-0 10-3
(loys) State Sectional Cha:nps.' 5t;6 in State Group IV Finals;

DRC Invitational Cha:nps; DRC Conference Cha'mps

(girls) state Sectional cha:npsi 3rd in state Group Iv Finals;
DRC Invitational Cha^roPs

Ludwik Lubaszka 11-O 8-0---(ily;i st"t" seetional champs; ?th in state Group rv Finals; Ed'ison

Invitational cha,:nps; DRC Invitational cha:nps; DRC Conference champs

(girls)Sl"i" Sectional Chanps; 1th in State Group fV Fina1sl Passaic

Coacheslnv.Champs;DRCrnv.Champs;DRCConferenceChamps
L9T8 Ludwik Lr:baszka 11-h L2.I'

(loys) Passaic Coaches fnvitational Cha'mps

i;i;i;) state sectional champs \ 11;6 in Group rv Finalsl Passaic coaehes

Invitational cha:nps;, RoselleCatholic Turkey Trot champs; st'
Johnrs Invitational champs; DRC rnvitational chanFs; DRC

Conference ChamPs

Ludwik Lubaszka 8-0 1?-0
(toys) OnC fnvitational and. Conference Champs
(;i;1;)-a1-st"te chaml's; Group w chanps; state sectional champs; DRC

Conference Champs; DRC lnvitational Champs; St. Johnrs Invitational
chanps; Rid"gewood- Invitational cha.mpsl Bernardts Invitational champs;
passaic Coacfres Inritational Chanps; Roselle Catholie Turkey Trot

L979

Cha.rnps; Ed.ison fnvitational ChemFs



In the Rururing
At Group Meet
' -Ttre tlunterdon Central' and
North Hunterdon 'girls' teams
have good shots at high finishes
in the New Jersey group eross
countq| championships in Hol-
mdel today. Both squads won ti-
$"q $ sectional quaiifying'm€fts
last Saturday.

The Central Bed Devils, rankiH
as the No. I girls' team in the I

state, easily captured the Central
Jerse!,, Group 4 championship,
scoring 30 grints to 62 for run-
rcryp Raritan.

Devil sophomore Cricket Batz,
runnerup to teamrnate Lori But-
terfieid in the recent Delaware
River Conference championships,
was the individual winner in 19
minutes, 29 seeonds for a muddy
eourse measuri.ng 5,0{X) meters
(the distance for all sectional
races). Beverly Rockhill of Ham-
ilton llfest was-second in lg:l&

Central also got a il-b-6 finishfrom Liese lichaff il9:48),
Stephanie Guidotti (19:'f9) and
Bu.tterfield {t9:55). Eutterfield.
the runnerup in the seetiona"l meet
last season, was one of many run-
ners who lost time because of fall-,
ing on the treacherous course. 

I
The Devils'fifth scorer was Pafl

Vowinkel in 14th place. TeamJ
mates Jenny Stover and ltolly,
Bagette finished 22nd and 29th,irespectively. I

In the DRC meet, Central lonedi
!o the team title as Buttefield,i
Batz, Schaff and Guidotti finished;
t-z.?.4..

Central, whieh finished a dis-
appointing fifth in the state Group
4 championships a year ago, hai
to b€ rated the lavorite today.;
North was third in Group 3 last ,

fall and has a gootl ehaaie to do
at least as well.

With Marge DeMarrais taking
individual honors in 20:59- the
North Lions won the Central Jer-
sey, Group 3 crown with 35 points. 

'Manalapan was seeond with 65 as
Bed Bank Catholic, which figured r

to be a strong contender, slipped,
to.fourth with 135. ';

Other overall finishes for the
North seor€rs included'a fourth
by Sharon Greene, a seveni:h by
Mickie Griffith, a 12th by Sue Dah.
nre and a 16th by Liz Ludwigson.
Teammates Lee Malsbury - and
Kirsten Busch were 50th and 59nd.

The only other Express anee
girls' team to qualify ior today's
stete meet wds Delaware Valley.
Srith Nancy l,auck and Aliassa
Andrejach taking 13th and 15th,
the Terriers wound up fifth in Cen-

;tral Jersey Group 2. Holmdel was
the winner.
- Voorhees, competing in thc
same Gmup 2 sectional as Delval,
placed 10th. Th€ Vikings' best fia-
ish was an 18th by Cindy Hup.
, Ftlm the sectional meets, the
first five teams and top l0 nrnners
quaUfy for today's champion-
ships. The only Express area
boys'team to make the field was
lYarren ltrills. Four other schools
narrowly missed with sixth place
fittishes. Most of them will be re-
presented by individuals, howev-
ef.

l{arren Hills scored 120 points
to finish fifth in the North Jersey
Section 2 Group 2 meet. Hillside
won with ,19.

Roy Van Pyke of Jefferson
?ownship was the individual win-
nerin l?:33. Warrm Hills' Derrick
SiFrpkins, who led until making
a,turong turn, was third in 1?:40.
The Blue Streaks' also got a l?th

from Steve Noctor and a 24th from'
Jim Gibson.

Phillipsburg, which enioyed a
22-1 dual meet season. had to com-
pete without two regulars and fin-
ished only sixth with 202 points
in North 2, Gmup 3. Morris Hills
won with 62.

Phillipsburg's Scott Kennedy
qualified for the state . Grcup 3
meet with a seventh place finish.
The Stateliners' next best etfort
was an 18th by Wayne Oyer.

Hunterdon Central, North Hun-
terdon and Delaware Valley all
took sixth places in the Central
Jersey sectional.

Central, the DRC eharnpion,
scored 143 points while Edisoa
won the'Group 4 raee with ?4.
Piscataway's Robe$ Bobinson
was the individual winner in 16:3?.

Central's Chet Sarnowski, the
runnerup in rhe DFC charnpion-
ships, fi.nished third in 16:56 to
qualifv for today's meet. The Derr-
ils also received a 25th from Rich
Cherry and a 2?th fmrn S,aymond
Powbil.

In Central Jersey. Group 3,
Manalapin won witft 53 points
while North too{r its sixth $'ith
187. In individual competition
Long Branch's Kevin Lundy won
in 16:45.

North's John Ennis, rtill slorred
by the injury which lorced hirn
to drop out of the DRC rlce,
qualified for the states by finis-
hing seventh in l?:28. The Lions
also got a24ttrfrom ll{ati Ishan,

Holmdel won r}te Group 2 eorn-
petition with 42 points. Delawaru
Valley and Voorhees ranked S?
with 16r and 197 pdints. Neitlter
Hunterdon sehool qualified an in
dividual for the states.

Delval's best finishes were a
lSth by Sleve Traxinger and a
?7th by PauI St. Clair. The Ter.
riers' Paul Lillie, the DRC eham-
pion, fe0 a eouPle tirncs'd!d
wound up a disappointing 39th.
Voorheesr top finishes were a l?tb
by .Jeff. Dishner and a 8rd bY
Rich Woods. :
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Batz, Defflarrcis Win Titles
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By Bill Tooker
;: Hunterdon Central suecessfully rlefended
..ils Central Jersey Gruup 4 title. Delaware
l'alley lost its Central Jelsey Gtuup 2 ct'own

lpf a year ago. and North Hunterdon moved
iup from seeoncl placb last season to the top
lspot in Central Jersey Gmup li in the git'ls:
lportior-r of last Saturday's State Sectional
)Championships at rainy. mudd.v Buccleuch
;Park in New Brunswick. All tln'ee teams
qualified for the Group lvleet at flolmdel
Park this Saturday.

The other Hunterdon Coufrty tean in the
-competition. Voorhees. was ninth in
.Central Jersey Group 2.
:' The Red Devil girls' vietory in Group 4
'ivas no surprise. as the Red Deviis. the
.Delaware River Conference champs who .'are ranked No. 1 in the state. compiled a
.team total of 30 points. well ahead of
'runnerup Raritan. which had 62. But what
lvas somewl at shocking was the fact that
Ithe first Central iunner across the finish
l.tine nasn't Lorrie Butterfield.j. Sophomore Cricket Batz took the
individual sectional crown for the Devils
3ryittr a winning time of 19 minutes. 21)

;$econds. just ahead of runnerup Beverly

Rockhillof Hamilton West { 19 : 3{i}. Batz was
second to Butterfield in the recent DRC
ilIeet.

Runnerup for Central and fourth overall
was Liese Schaff t19:481. followed by
teammate Stephanie Guidotti (fifth. 19:49t.
Butterfield was slowed by the slippery
condition of the 2.9-mile course and came in
sixth in 19:55.

'fhe girls ran a super race." remarked
Central coach Lndwik Lubaszka. "Batz's
time was amazing for the conditions. In
fact. anything under 20 tminutes) is
exceptional. "

Costly SPill
In discussing the sixth turned in by

Butterfield, last fall's sectional runnerup.
Lubaszka noted, "Lorrie tried.to make her
move (for the leadt at the half:mile point.
but she slipped on a turn and took a spiii.
After that; she got-cold, and couldn't get
backin it. I told herto.iust relax. There was
no need for her to push."

Pat Vowinkel { l1th, 2l : I I r. Jenny Stover
(22nd,21:4$ and Molly Ragette (29th.22:05)
rounded out the finishers for the Devils;

Of tris team's'chances in this weekrs
Groupevent. Lubaszka said. "lt looks very

good. We definitely have confidence. ancl I

think the problems of last year {when
Central finished a subpar fiftht will help us
now." The Central coach sees llaritan and
Toms River North as this week's,toughest
challengers.

North coach Bob McGivney summed up
his squad's triumph in Croup ;t (the Lions
had 35 points to second-place Manalapan's
65) by saying. '.'We were devastating in the
-mud." North was second in the DRC this
season.

Individually, the Lions were paced by
Marge DeMarrais, who captured first place
in 20:59 on a course McGivney called " a sea
of mud." Also in the top ten tor North werc
Sharon Greene (fourth. 21 :28) and Mickie
Griffith tseventh, 21 :35t.

"Marge ran the best race of h'er career."
the Lion boss observed of DeMarrais. a
sophomore who was sixth in the Sectionals
in '?8.

Other finishers for North included Sue
Dahme (l2th. 21:48), Liz Ludwigson (l{ith.
22:13), Lee Malsbury (50th. 23:49t and
Kersten Busch (52nd, 2"3:59).

The seeond-year North coach saitl the key
to the Lions'first sectional title sinee 1974

.was "Our hill training. It really paicl off in
the mud. We had more leg strength than the
other teams."

On Saturday, the Lions try to better last
season's third-place showing in the Groups.
And McGivney is confident his runners can
do it.

Delaware Valley may.not have won thti
sectional title. but its fourth place finish
guaranteed the Terriers a spot in next
week's Group II run.

Nancy Lauck led the Del Val team
Saturday with a 13th place finish. with
teammate Alissa Andrejack not far behind
in 20th position. Other Terriers to place
included Lynette Geddes, Donna Wilson
and Carolyn Roskowski.

While the other three DRC teams were in
the fight for positions in the Groups, the
young, building Voorhees squad "went out
to have'fun in the mud," according to
Viking coach Marjorie Paul. "We were
very relaxed and ran pretty well."

The top harrier for Voorhees was
freshman Cindy Hup (18th, 22:17) followed
by Tammy Beam (35th, despite falling four
times), Rosemary Woods (41stl. Rosey
Thomas (57th) and tucinda Smarro (69th.

:"

," Staff photo by Richard Rawlins

i fHe LOOK OF CONFIDENCE told the story last week as Hunterdon
.. Cehtral's Crickett Batz placed first in the Cential Jersey Group IV,
' raee. The Devils also won as a team.

,jl



Cricket BaIz AnA Murge f,)eMarrais Lead
Central qnd f{orth To Sectional Titles

NEW BRUNSWICK - Itrff#'quilg,i
a fine Saturday rnorning for.fottr
the Nbrth Hunterdon and Hrmtei-i
don Central girls cross cauntry'
teamg despite the heavy rains and;
the muddy Buccleueh Park course",,
as both ieams gat individuat',
champs and team championships in
the New'Jersey Central Jersey ,groupsectionalrace. ;It might not be. surprising that j
both, teams took,the,title, but the.
individual winners might be ailitile':
bit of a zurprise. - :

North's fine sophorirore runtrer.
Itlarge DeMarrias was the first in
for the Lions on the sloppyeourse in
a time of 20:59, while teamrnates
Sharon .Greene. (,lth in 2I:281,
Mickie Griffith (?th in Zl:15), Sue
Dahrne (12th in 21:48) and Liz Lud-
wigson (18th in 22:13) all fsllowed
for a fine Lion grouping.

0n the Central side it was Cricket
Batz nrnning a fine race to take the
Group,l title in Central Jersey , and
lead her Red Devil team to an easy
win.

Leise Schaff was fourth in 19:,18 to ,

trail Batz's time of lg:29. Stephanie 
'

Guidotti was fifth in 1g:49, Lorrie
Butterfield was 6th in lgr56 and
PaSy Volwinkel was 14th in 2t:11.

f ne course was a mess,l
mpgcially in the Group S raep, the.
iast gf the day. .it 

:
"We were devastating in the

mud," Lion coach Bob ldiCivney
joi<ed after the race. ,.Despite thl -

conditions we had a good grouping,
and it was a nice win for Oe girts.

"We did everything weiould
thinlr of tb stay warrn on the cold
morning. We put vaseline on the
girls'.legs to try and keep the heat i

'from escaping and keeping them ]

dry...we stayed on the bus until tbe ,

last possible moment when we had i
to take the sFrting line. I think it all :

helped us stay warm, and loose." j

the coach said. i

DeMarais ran a good race as she ,

1nd Kernpgl Knight from.
Manalapan were shoulder-to-
shoulder for the second mile, but.
the Lion soph put a move o*,anO
opened up a 2&yard lead andlield it '

y $e",{inalmild.to win gglqg.ailv.

"[t'3'niee Io have Uarge back ]

witb us at full tilt," LlcGivney not-
ed. "That's the way she can run.,
She really loves running and we like'
her to enjoy herself. "

There were 15 teams in the North
race, with Manalapan second with a

total of &i pornts, wtrile tle t ions
totaled 35.
,. "I'm convinced, thekids are con-
vinced, and now we just have to see
if we are the number one team,in.
the state," coach Ludwick Lubaska
said after his Devils had nrn away
with tlte Central Jersey group 4 title
with 30 points, to Raritan's 62.'

The next step for both teams is
ttre Gr:oup championships to be held
this Saturday at Holmdei Park, then
the all groups and the Ceniral test
againsl Bernards once again.
'lft was a nice job on our kids'

p64'" l,ubaska noted- "We felt that.
we could have done be'cter, but
Lorrie Butter{ieid tmk a little swim
in a mud puddle in the beginning of
the race, qn{t just never could get
goi4g after ttrat."

Butterlield still took sixth o'n the
day, while Batz got a little incendve
with her first. plaee finish. Lubaska
also praised the nlnrung of Guidotti
and Jeni Stover (22nd) for the
Devils.

The area boys were not as for-
tunate as the Central guys placed
6th in Group a led by Chei Sar-
nowski's fourth place overall fitrish
in 16:56.

"I'In a little disappointed in the
guys,"'Lubaska noted. "But they're
all young kids and they'll be back."

Senior Pete Rosen ran, despite
being ill all week, in a gutsy pe*or-
mance.

Tfib North guys also took sixth
with John Ennis finishing in the top
l0 at seventl in 17:28 to qualify for
th€ ryTp's this wgekend. i

Voorhees had a problem with
keeping their shoes on, as the top
three Viking mnners had to nrn inr '

their practice shoes, beeause they
left their shoes in a fatlrer's car and
the fatler left witb them.

Jeff Dishner wix the first in for
the Vikes in l?th, wfuilg their top
runner F.ich lVoods bad a bad spill
at the start and spent the entire
race passing oven 130 kids to place
2N. after starting dead-last.

"It was just one of those d.ays that
I shouldn't be reminded of," Viking
coach Ed Lavan said.

The Voorhees girb placed ninth in
their group 2 race after winning
their final meet of the season to '

frnish at 7-6 in dual meets. :

The future looks bright for the
young Vikes with their best'two
ftnners being frosh Tammv Beam
anct Cindy Hup.

CETTITRAL JERSEY
Hunterdon Central and Bernarai naA ,

no ircuble winning their sectional races
at Buccleuch Park, New Brunswick, as
they headed for a final confrontation in

GROUP I
IEAM SC0RES: l-Huf,t€rd6r Cerfrat 10. ?-Rari.ttf, 6?. $

East.Eronsick 100. &Piscataway l?'9 *i8mition Weil l6i" 6F
Hamiiton €6st 173. t M.trwar tE. Fwoodbridge lt. l$$lyrF
ville ?3;. I l-Madison Cenrrrt tg.3_ 1Z-Irerlil :U. tgt^lAOntOm
Soulhil?. l+ilorthEdiion30t. tXedirRidge3l0.

INDIVIDUAL: ltricket Balr, Hunt€rdm Cenirsl l9:tt.
?.B.vsly Rockh,tl, Hrmrlton i{esr, t9:i6. "i.Tncey O€€ty, Rrri.
lti 1138. l.Lieee Schrtt, Hunierdon Celltrat, l9:4.5.S6ph!rie
Gudotri, Hrjrlerdon Cenfrat, l9:{9. 6.Lori Bu+trrlield. ionler.
don C€ntr6a, !9;55. T.Alyson Hef,dricks, Alai.f,an. 4:03. &palii
Lill€n -Mid4letowo Soutn, 20:l?. 9,Arny Hrn!€n, ',tsadbridge,
?0;?N. l$o€bli€ Rdss€ll.Brwn/ Franklin lownship, ?O:31.

6ROUP 3
1EAM SCORES: l.Ncrth Huntrldcr 35. 2-,t anrhpan 6j.

3-Freehold','ownshig r05. J-Red Bank Cafiolic 135. tsoricrville
lr'. 6.Higntstown ?@. T.rdertboro 2i0. 8+iowfi llt. 9-$fia|'
q-uao 1?2 l&lserii ?r9. t!.ar;dgewaterWest ?56. tZianefet26t
llsoulh Plai nfietd ?97. l&BIi dCewaler Es5t3!75. I SEwino 1t0.

-_ _- INOTVIOUAL: l-Marg€ De'i arrait trorth Huiierdm, '
?0:59. 2-Kemper Knight, /'r\6narapan, 2t:Cg. $'(im Wamhr,
Long Eranch, 2l:?1. esntron Graen€, No{th Huntetdon, 2l.iE. +
Ltur. Fyt€, Ocsan Tcwnshrp, 2l:32. 65haron B€nneit, t{iohrs.
town, 21:3r4. 7.Mick;e Griftiiit North Hunterdon, Zl:J5. &Sindy
Coo*, How?ll, 21j35.9.5ue Jami3on, HightstM, lt:13. t&Err,i
DeWalrt, 8ridg€wtl.r We3t.

GtouP2
TEAlrt SCOR€S; l.Hoimdet 3?. 2-St. Johfi Vianney t6. 9

lrteruchen 60. J-oetiware Vailey tSi. l.tioat Brvnssrck t5i. i
Q-umso! 159. 7-Princeton 169 &Ho!€weil Vatley lt?, 9.Voorhe3
?70. lOSi.Rose?7t. ll.SouthBrunswickJll.
-- -^ _lt'IOiVIDUAL: l-Ann Marie Martifiek, Sl. John Viann?,
l! Se .ZlX9jtry McEowan, kotmdet, 20150. $pafly Fredrrcki
H0tmdet, 2t50. tBarb3ra stone, Holmdet, m:58. tihe tagh Reit.
ly, Merrchen,2t 01. &Fran Couglin, princeton,2l.?{. t.Ann Lt.
Mura, st. Joiro vianney, ll.3i. g-S!e Giil, Metuchen, 2t:33. $
Cammy (elrv, 5t. John Vianney, 2t:39. lGlnuri Colapinto, Sl.
John Vianney.- 

GNOUPI
TEAM SCoRES; l.Eerna.Cs ?0. ?.Mdrer O€i 5t. $Bound

a-rook 93. {+tryhlrnd Part l0Z. ttmr|.culdtr tfi. }K€an3bjrg ,i56. . -;
- . .lNDlVloUAL: l.Meg W.tdrofu g€tnards, 19:t2. ?.Judy(Un, Hlgnland Perk, 19j10. &Amy Mever, Bernards, 1i12. t-
.j-ulie Slanchet, Berndrds, ?0:09. tJane Armstrong, g€rnErds, '
?0:26. {t-sije Minogue, Mater Oei; 20:19. 7.Lori G€nriii, gernardi
?0:43. 8-t',lari. Mieie, Maler Oai, 2l:01. *Brrba.! Lagrrcnne. -gernards, ?l:U. l&L.iiaSleriart, Bound Brool,';2t. -
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Secfionol Cross Country

Ennis, Sarnowsld Qntlify
But Teams Sink In Mud

.11,

F
The Delaware River Conferenee boysl

crosscountry teams found that mud and,
success don't mix very well when they took'
part in the State Sectional Championships
at Buccleuch Park in New Bmnswick on;
Saturday, ' ':i

en ailday rain on Friday that laged into ]
Saturdby morning tutned the 2.smile:;
course into a treacherous quagmire. better't
suited to swimming than running. And the:
results for the four local squads were threei
sixths and a sOventh. "' 1

The sixth-plaee teams were Hunterdonj
Central, the DRC champion. with 143 points ,

in Central Jersey Group 4 twinning Edison
had 74 markersl: North Hunterdon. which
piled up 187 points in Central Gmup :|
{Stanalapan won with 53): and Delaware
Valley, which had ltil markers in Central'
Group 2 (Holmdel was first with 42t.
Voorhees was qight behird Del Val in'
Central Group 2 with.lS? pints.

Since only the top fiveteams in each race
quali{y for the Group Championships at
Holmdei Park on Saturday. none of the
local squads advanced.

Two Bright Spots
The lone bright spots on an otherwise

glooml'day {or the county representatives
were the individual performances of two
DRC harriers.

Central's Chet Sarnowski. the runnerup
in the recent DRC lleet. skidded to a
fourth-place finish in Central Group 4 in l(i
minutes. 56 seeonds. Bob Robinson of
piscataway *:l iigl

-' t And senior John Ennis of North piclced '

himself up out of the mud several times on ,

the way io a seventh in l?:28 in Central
Group'3. The week be{ore. Ennis had
dropped out of the.DRC Meet due to ankle
problems. Group 3 winner Kevin Lundy of

" lpng Branch ran a 16:45. ,

With their fine showings. Sarnowski-and I

Ennis qualilied as individuals for the ,

Groups. The top l0 runners in each race get

a pasi into the-Groups. :

A major disappointment in the race was
Del Val's Paul "Snake" Lillie. The DRC
Meet winner-couldn't handle the slick
course conditiongand finished Sflth in l9:{I2 

'in Gmup 2- i

The showing of the Central boys was a:
letdown to coach Ludwik Lubaszka; who
stated. "They were never in it. But instead

of finishing srong and showingsome e lass.

they turned in the other direction."
.After Sarnowski, a junior' tvhorrr

Lubaszka said "was very nervous in the
race," carhe Central's Rich Cherry t2itht.'
Raymond Powell {Z?thl. Allen Acken t4Zndr

and Dennis Sullivan t45tht. .. ?

North ctibch Bob O'R;uike"w;s also i
disappointed in his team's overall showing.
"We shoulC've gotten second." he declaletl.'
"It just 

!rhsn'! beea there for us the past-
couple of weeks." i

/ However, O'Rourke liked the way Ennis
performed, declaring,:"John ran a good :

race. He had a tough weektin the DRC Meet
and the Lions' final dual meet. when he had
1o stop because of hisanklel. But now he's
back in good shape. physically and
mentally. I

"John fell a couple of times during the
raee (on Saturday)," the North boss added.
"But so did evelybody else. t dlike"to'see , 'r
John get in the top ten in the G roups. It's not
oul of the question."

Others finishing fon the Lions were Matt
Isham {24th}, Greg Tkac t{l}rdt. Garl'
Deemer (51st) and Al Brown t{i2ndt.

Petty Satistied
Overall, Del Val mentor Bill I'ett1'

'expressed satisfaction over the- Terriers'
team effort.

"I think it was pretty good." Petty
csmmented. :rTo come back and beat
Voorhees with what we had (tbllowing five
suspensions) was satisfying."

Of Liliie, a junior. who tinished fourth for
Del Val behind tdammates Steve'lraxinger
(16th, 18: l7), Paul St. Clair (z?th. l8:43r and
Jaek Shoemaker (34th. 18:521. Petty saitl.

,"He fell five times. and mentdlly. he iust
lost it. He couldn't get back in the race.

"He should've been in the top five tunder
beiter conditions)." the Terrier coach -
added. "But I was happy to see him finish.
He could've sakl, 'The heek with it.' It was
irnportant that he stayed in there."

Voorhees not only had to contend with
bad footing on Saturday. The Viking
runners didn't even have their racing shoes
for the important event.

"There was a mixup with the bags. and
the kids were standing there at ll o'clock
without their shoes," recalled Voorhees
cpach Ed Lavan. "Itwasa zoo." Voorhees
had to run in their warrnup footrvear.

The Vikings' top runner. Rich Woods
(third in the DRC Meetl. "fell flat on his face' 
at the starting tine;" and had trouble all the

- lvay on the course. He was 23rd. $ehind
teammate, Jef f Dishner (l7thr. Alsry
finishing, for Voorhees-rrere Dave.

. Pettegrovo (4lst),: Alex Buzzah (52ndl and
Steve Parker (53rdl.

"The conditions wers unbelievable."
added Lavani in making mention of the

, qnkledeep mudjn some spots on the layout.' :'But I can't eomplain.,Everybbdy else had
to put up with it, 0oo.'ln i.i-. _ i. .. ..:r- ..tu.!*.r_..! glLLT.

i Making A Run
This Saturday morning both the

Hunterdon Central and North Hunterdon
girls will be competing in the state cross

j country championships.
, It has to be the highlight of cross country
I inthehistoryof theconference. Lastweek
' Central, ranked first in the-state, won the
Group IV state championship, while
North finished second in Group III. Both
accomplishments are noteworthy.

Now Central has a chance to win it all-
The State Title. A victory would enable the
Devils to be the only t-gam able to claim
the crown. Meanwhile, North has a good
shot at placing high in the championships
as well.

In the past, especially last year, Central
had a tendency around sectional time.
Last year the Eevils did not everr quaiify
to fnake the trip to Holmdel.

On Saturday things shouid be different,
however. Lorrie Butterfield, Cricket
Batz, Leise Schaff, Stephanie Guidotti and
teammates will be attempting to bring the
title home. Lions Sharon Greene, illickie
Grilfith and Marge DeMarrais can also
make a good showing

We wish them all luck in their meet.
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IN FRONT AT THE START - ilunterdon Centiat's
Leise Schaff (righ$ ard teammate Lorrie Butterfield
{l€ft eentcr) battle rvith Joetta Clark of Columbia for
tle lead ln thc beginning of the Group 4 glrls' eross
qAltgl!"y ehgn{gryhips on Sarurday in ltotmdel n3t1
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Jeni Stover and Patty Vowinkel display the t)tpe of deter-
mination that raised the girl's XiCountry team to number
one.
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Pholoby€lfyHrr../!g$mielilors in the croup 4 Cenlral Jersey championships splash lheir
- 
' way through qlrccleuch Park in New Brunswick yecterday



Lions Second In Cross CountrY

Deuil Girtrs CLdim Group

€,hstnpionslrip
"Oili downtall last year was that we

couldn't pace'ourselves," Lubaszka noted.
"rffe went out much too strong. This year,
all rny girls started fast again, but they
were a little more cautious in the earlier
part.

"At the half-mile mark, we 'rere
1-3-$16,'i the Central mentor continued'

-*At oneand-threggugrtel m191, we had

four in the top six. But I could see Liese
struggiing. She has trouble in warm, humid
weathcr. !,ather thanpass out. she stopped.
But Fd&irtVowinkeD looked extremel.v- well
for us; io the fact that Uese couldn't f inish,
didn't hurt us."

Ancther key tn the race, in Lubaszka's
opinioniwasthat "nobody bunched the way
we dig, W9 coltrolled the racg frgm itart !1..

finish. We ran in a tight pack, and the back
kiddgpve us insuranee. 

r.

Tire Devil pilot added that Butterfiifi, the
three-time DRC titlist who tailed off.tti 5Bth
in lasl year's Group event, could've beaten
individual winner Bev Rbckhill of Hamilton
West (I9:2D, but. "We target against other
tearns, and we've had good results. If you
want to go out and get individuals, forget it.
Our success week in and week out has been
running as a team.

"And it's not to our disadvantage that
Lorrie and Cricket came in where they
did," Lubaszka insisted. "They eonserved
something for this week."

The Central coach singled out Old
Tappan (Group 3 winner) and Bernardb
(Group I champs) as his team's top
challengers on Saturtlay.

Regarding his squad'd strateg!' in tlie
Meet of Champions. Lubaszka declared,
"We'll go out cautious. and make our move .

at the mile mark. Anybody who goes out
hard on that (ltolmdel) c.ourse will lose.

"Right now, the.kids feel super. Thej'
know they're the best. and they know what
they have to do to win."

Greene ls Second
Another happy coach after Saturday's

race was North's Bob McGivrrey. His Lion
harriers, behind Sharon Greene rfourth,
19:52;, Mickre Griffith (sixth, 19:56) and
l[arge DeMarrais (12th, 20:1?),
accumulated 88 team points in Group 3, to

finish a simng se.ona-U"hind Olil Tappan
(54 points) and ahead of tough Pequannock
(100 markers).

"I figured Pequannock was the tbam.'to .

beat," McGivney admitted. "But Old
Tappan ran a great race. It was the kind of
raee whert no one of the other teams lost it;
Old Tappan went out,and won it."

.ar- l
By BlllTooket

What a difference a year has nade forthe
Hunterdon Central girlg' cross-country
team.

In '?8, the Red Devil harriers went into
the New Jersey Group Championships as
the No. l-ranked squad in the state, but
collapsed under the pressure and finished a

disappointing fifth in Group 4 competition.
A team that might've been the best in the
state didn't even qualify for the state meet.

But this 1'ear, Central's girls were a year ,

older and rviser going into the Group Meet
tast Saturday at Holmdel Park.'And the
experience showed, as the Devils upheld
their topistale ranking of,'?9 by running
away with the Group 4 race, and thusl
establishing themseli -es as a solid :'avoritei
to win the state title in ilre nlSne Meet of :
Champions on Saturday t12:30 p.m.) at
Holmdel Park.

Meanwhile, Hunterdon County's "other
team" in girls' cross-country, Itiorth i
Hunterdon, also had an outstanding day in ;

the Groups. The Uons, who trave had totake-
a back seat to the Devils the lasi couple of
years, again proved they are exceptional
runners in their own right by taking second
place in the Group 3 mn, thus bettering
their third-place'showing of last falJ. With
the resuit, North also earned a spct in the
12-team tr{eet of Champions field.

in other results, Delaware Valley's dirls'
tears came in eighth i.n the Group Z.'run. r

while"iir boys' action, Chet Samowski of
Central finished 34th in l? minutes, 34 '

seconds in Group 4. and North's John Ennis
rvas forced to drop out of the Group 3 run at
about the mile mark of the three-mile event
because of a reeurring ankie injury: -

Butterlield Back
The Central girls' win in Group 4 was

paced b;' the front-running paek of Lorrie
Butterfield.(second, 19:M), Crieket Batz
(third. 19:44) and Stephanie Guidotii (sixth,
19:51). The fourlh Devil usually among the
leaders, Liese Schaff, had !o stop running
just short of the twomile point because of
heat exhaustion on the unusually humirl,
6$degree day.

But Central was still able to win rather
easily (83 points to 109 for runnerup Toms
River North) because of the strong finishes
of Pat Vowinkel (30th, 21:32) and Jenny
Stover (43rd,21:48). Completing the field for
the Delaware River Conference and
Central Jersey Group.{ champs was Molly
Ragette t50th, 22:00).

The big diiference for the Deviis irrthe
Gmups this season. according to EqFb
Ludwik Lubaszka, was their ability to [irce
themselves on thd early part of the hilly
cou$e. ' .

Other North runners in ttre field included
Uz Ludwigson (41st, 2l:22), Sue Dahme
(45th, 21 :35), Kersten Busch (68th, D:25).and
Kim Boren $?tb,22:42\.

McGivney tld hit DRC runnersuP "had

an ereellent race. Greene and Griffith had
thg.best races of their careers.

t*iie AiO what we thought we had ddo,
buf*omebody (Old Tappan) went around
left end and cut us off," observed the Lion
boss, who is also an avid football fan.

As for Saturday's Meet ol Champions,
McGivney stated, "I hope we can have our
best race of the year. This is the time

The second-year coach sees Central,
Bernards and Old Tappan as the sqyads to
beafl but added, "If we finish in tbf;top six
(ac,a teami, I'll consider it a sutitessful
sgsson,"

Del Val's eighth-place shorving (201 points

to 10&for winning St. John's Vianney) was
paggF.by Nancy Lauck (i6th, 21:l5i;jwho
wa$ followed by Terrier teammdtes
Carolyn Roskowski t22:'l.l t, Alissa
Andrejack \?2:121, Diane.Cranmer r22 : 33),

Lynette Geddes Q2:4il, Donna Wilson
(24:13) and Joyce Heininger Q5:2'l;.

"We did all right," said Del Val coach
Naney Icenhowqr. "Considering the season
we had, I was pleased with eighth.".Ttte
Terriers were sixth in the Groups last
season.



Central Girls Cop 4 Title,
Vhile Lions Finish Close Second

IIOLMDEL - It was tIe same old
story, but a fine old story as the'
Ilunterdofi Central girls cross
country team copped the Group 4.
championship at Hdmdel Park on
Saturday: They had the girls up
ffont just where tltey belong as tiey
ran past Toms River North,8S109.

The Nortb llunterdon team ran a
super race; but wasedged out by.
another super effort by Old Trippan
to fitrish second in the gmup 3:race.

Central coach trdwick Lubaska
and Lion coach Bob McGivney
couldn't lnve beea happier.

Lorrie'Butterfield and Cricket
Batz finished 2-3 to spark the Cen-
tral \rin, but as usual the Devils had
others up &ont to scorc some points
with Stephanie Guidotti sixth, Patty
Volwinkel S0th and Jeni Stover 43rd
in the win.

Central's usual third place
fitisher, and sometimes first place
finisher; Leise Schaff had to'-drop

'ELTGHTED 
DEVT.S -. From reft. Liese schaff. stephaniecuidoui. Lorrie suitertietd;,r E;i.kri-B"t;';ffiwJiyester.,

;;day when it comes toil;i,a;h;i;:;.;i;;"#ri.?in New ,:-.",#.Brsev. Butrerrierd i*i'l"J'l?l#,r ild'E;irli;;.1.' #:.,irtr' r_-.--^ _-._ _ - .:
- Erprrgg photo bt lt.n l$rttor3il

l,eise in trouble," Lubaska noted,
"The performance of Vowinkel and
Stover was verJ good. They came
on strong when they knew it meant
us rdrinning."

"I think it all boils down to a
matter of eonsistancy really," he
added. "The kids were very con-
fident in this race, and are about
this coming week's all groups race
as well We know that it will be
tough. They realize that'thdy don't
just have to show up to win, They're
tough kids and they know what they
have to do to win."

"I really think that the best team
on the course Saturday was Old
Tappan," North coach Bob McGiv-
ney noted. "I think that the girls
trom North Hunterdon don't feel so
bad. We beat the team we thought
we had to beat to win. it all,
Pequannock, but Old Tappan's kids
ran absolutely super."

-

from the race after two miles; yet
the Devils had enough depth to win
it easily.

"It's the case of going out a bit too
hardo" lflbaska noted. "A lot of the
kids went out hard on the course,
and at tie two mile mark up a steep
hill, it really lodr it's toll. Leise just
lost her form, and couldn't get it
bactr together. It bothered Lorrie
for abit too, but she just shook her
arms and tept on going.".

Guidotti ran a super race, as she
trailed ttre teaders in the pack; b'ut
made up ground in the final mile to
finish itrsixth. Birtterfield came in at
l9:34, sevcn seconds behind Hamil-
ton West's Bev Rockhill on the
50fi)-meter course. \

Batz was right behind in 19:44,
while Guidotti had a time of 19:51.
Both Volwinkel and Stover came on
fast when tley saw Schaff rall out of
ttre race.

"That was the key when they saw



Central Girls Best Hn State,j,
HOLMDEL. N.J. - It's official.

Hunterdon Central's girls cross
country team is the best in New
Jerseyl

The Red Devils, who won the
NJSIAA Group'4 title a rveek ago,
added the girls overall state
championship yesterday when
they seored 52 points tr outdis-
tance a l2.team field in trrc atlrludl

-New_ Jersey Meet of Charnpions
at Holmdei Park-

Old Tappen. the Group 3 ehami
pion. was second rvith 68 points.
North Hunterdon, the runndrup in
Group.3, tock third plaee with lll
points. Bernards was fourth wittr
ll4 and Mater Dei fifth with 1J2.

The. field inbluded' girls who
\ilere competing with teams and
girls who were competing only ac
individuals. For team scoiing pur-
poses, the individual competitors
were not counted.

*\r

Ann Gladue of Bayley-Ellard,
competing as an individual" was
the overall winner. Her time of
18:1? for the 5,000-meter course
was more than one minute faster
than the 19:19 of Summit's The-

resa Gskrvind, another individual
competitor.

Central's Lorrie Butterfield fin-
ished 10th overall in 19:48 but rvas
the No. I finisher among girls
competing with teams. The Devils
favored-got their 52 points on a
1-5{:1&27 finish.

Overall, Central's other finish-
ers included Cricket Batz, 16th in
20:08: Liese Schaff, l?th in 20:09:
Stephanie Guidotti, 26th in 20:t4,
and Pat Vowinkel, 49th in 2l:10.

"I thought we'd win." said Cen-
tral coach Ludwig Labaska. "The
times weren't as good as.. last
week, but our purpose was to do
one thing and one thing only: win
the team championship.

"The pace was slow. Everybody
rvas eautious. That made it easy:. {

for us. We just played for position.
lVe were in command from the
half-mile mark on."

llfarge Delltarrais and Sharon
Greene led an 8-9-23-3041 team
scoring effort for North Hunter-
don.

The Lions and their overall fin-
ishes included: Delllarrais. 19th

in 20:11; Greene, 20th in 20:12;
lltrickie Griffith. 41st in 20:50: Liz
Ludrvigson, 53rd in 21:1S, and Sue
Dahme, 64th in 2l:38.

"Our girls ran an excellent
race," said North coach Bob
McGivney. "This team has reslly. come a. long way. This was'the
second week in a row that we did
better than Bernards. In our flrst
dual meet they. shut us out."

In tlre boys eompetition, an un-
usual occurenee saw Haddon-
field's Jim Smith and long
Braneh's Kevin Lundy tie fordirsl
place in ld':09. Christian BroiFtrs

. won the team title with 54 points
to 111 for runnerup Long Branch.

1,".R.i^



CBA, HUNTER,DON C"WIN

Smith by nosei

ByGBANTEDWABDS

In'adiving finish. Jim Smithof flad* J

donfield',edg5d Kevin Lundy of Long '

Branch to win the eighth annual NJSIAA
all-grdry creis-country'championship
yesterday on a clear, windy afternoon at ,

Holmdel County Park in Holmdel. I

The girls'race had no such heroies as .
Ann Gladue of Bayley-Ellard completed
her second perfeet season against state
competition when she won the race by
300 yards from Theresa Gschwind of
Summitin l8:17.6.

Christian Brothers Acadgny of Lin- 
1

croft and l{unterdon Central, which had r

led the State rankings since the first week
of the season, confirmed their positions ,

by taking the two team titles. CBA was an
easy winner in the boys' race, 57.116, 

1

over a young Bernards teambut Hunter. i

don Central survived a shong challenge ;
by Old Tappanto win the glrls' title, 52- ::

63.

Not since the first all-group meet at
0cean County Pbrk in l9?2, when Harry
Kronick of Franklin 'lbwnship edged
Greg Miller of Northern Highlands, had
there been a really close finish in tbis
meet. But Smith and'Lundy made up for
it yesterday as they hit the finish line in
an identical l6:09.5.

Smith. as expected, set the pace
most of the way and had 35 yards on
Lundy as they headed d-oJvn the slope for
the final half mile of the race. Lurtdy
closed the gap and actually took the lead
at one poinl But Smith fought back to
win by inches.

Ian Leavesly of Mahwah, who runs a
limited schedule"beeause oI a low blood
sugar condition. took third place in 16:21,
four seconds ahead tif Bob Robinson of
Piscataway. Then came Marc Librizzi,
Ieading the CBA team in fifth place.

CBA, which lost only one meet all
season. had its five scoring runners
among the first {0 finishers. John
McCabe was l9th, Kevin Brandon 26th,
Greg Karpick 3lst and Steve Apostolacus
{0th. No other team had its third man
across when Apostolacus finished.

Bernards, which runs with three
sophomores and two freshmen in its first
seven. edged Manalapan by two points
for second place. It was a bad day for
Group 4 teams. Toms River South was
the first finisher from that division in
fifth place.

Tladu€ proved again that she is sim. .

ply in a class by herself among New Jer-
sey runners. In the last two years, Ann
has never been seriously iested in any of
her races within the state. Hei only loss
in that time was to New York charirpion'
Laura Whitney in the Manhattan Invila-
tion. a defeat she avenged the next week
in the St. John's meet.

Gschwind, who had missed. last
week's Group 3'meet,"had a 50-yard mar-
gin on Cathy Stone of Vernon. whsse
third-place finish was fte major individu-
al surprise oI the day. One of the state's
best rinners last yeai Cathy had'missed
the first half of the curr0nt season with . '
injuries and was only fifth in last week's
Group 2 race.

Completing the top five in the race
were Beverly Rockbill of Hamilton West,
who came out of nowhere last week to
take the Group 4 title,'and Judy Ruff of
Highland Park. Mary Ellen McGowan of
Pascack Valley, the Group 3 chbmpion,
was back in ninth place and Lisa Pakutka
of Hopatcong, the Group 2 champion, had
an off day and finished 44th.

Hunterdon Central, which will bring
its entire team back ne:g year, won on
the strength of its first four runners. Lori
Butterfield led the way in l0th place. I

Crickel Batz was 16th, Liese Schaff 17th
: 

anastJptiinie cuiootti?6iiii;' 
"- -' - "' -

The race ended the scholastic season -

for all entries exceirt Smith and Gladue,
whowill be going to San Diego. Calif., for
the first national scholastic meet in three
week. Also making that trip will be 

"Jerry Andrews of Highland. who had to j

drop out of both yesterday's race and the
Group 4 meet the week before because of'
injuries. Ji

. i{i '' ioyt r' :t i
TEAM S€ORE5: l{hrrstiaf, Sfofh€rs5t. }8ddtDr(h il6.

l{6rdi!!n il8j{{.oog Sr'Eh ttz. i.Toms Rive, Sodth lil. &
:p.erf-r. !l!: T.vuesnietd 197. 8-5€ton H8il 20t. g,ilorioritl
:!w.lt.Yil-21!r l&Queen ot Peace ?11. tt.'ttountr;n taleg.An ti.

sparlr 212. llHaddofrii€td 2t2. l,tgaytey.gtard fi; Itruicoo
8orough3?{. l6Lmnia gt.
.. .ltlDlVlOUAL. l.J.nei Smith, Htddontierd, 16:09.5. Z.
leln.PFI. Loog Br6nch, l6:0t.5.3tan Leilesley, Mahwah,
16:?l^6Bob Robrnen. pisataway, t6:?S. tMtrc Libiirri, Cbils.xtr E others, 16:26. 6Joe Buda, TorE Riyer North, t6:?g. t.Tom
FiKh€r. Manalap.n, 16:?9. &Cliff Si@hrn, Wesilietd, 16;35. i.
Greg NoiIr'torrisCatiolic. 16j37. lGTomMiillgan, Detsea, iC.Lo.
ll.Greg otey, Long 8bnch, t6.,t0. tz.Brian Fantrman. frtont.
90mry, 16:10. llootr.Oeckert, Oakru5t, 16:10. l+Sean Gorm.
ley, 8ergen Catholic, l6:4t. t5.Steve Grubo, Vernon, l6:d?. t&
George oetavege, Em€rutr (U.C.). u,ll. ti.gitt oenrii, iirni. ,

s-gn. l6:1t. lt oile Sat€rno, Morrislown. l6:{t. lt;John Mccale,
Ctristiqn grolher5, 16:49. ?&Mik€ genson, toms niver Souii,
16:53 zl-Tom Hoyrd Snydei t6.t(. ??-prf pooartv, O,.,iJn Ji
Peace. 16:55. 2J.John Leary, Baytey-Eilard,-t6.i7. 2r.Joro€
Cayce_do, Memoriat (W_il.y.). t6:59. 2tJohn itetsn, Otd Ta;.
pan, l7:01.

6rR$
IeAM SCORES: t-Hunte;donaenktt 52.2.Otd laomn i

63. .lilorth Hunlerdon lll. a.gernrrds tl|. luater oei iii S
Tms Rrver North t3t. t.peqGnnock t&. &RiCaewood tei. f.Si.
John Vianney ?10. l0Hotmdet ?7!

__ INoIV|OUAL: l.Ann 6tadw, g.ytey.Eltard, lB:1t.6. ?.
r-h€rcsa oshwtnd, summit, 19:19.9. 3.Cailry Slone, vernon,
19:29. &B€vcrty Rocfthilt, Hamitton tvest. ti:!5. l.luOv puii,
Hiqhland Part, l9:3t. &Violettr Josvska. GrrJietO, t'9:I. l_'Relee_-D€Jeor 

Clryton, 19:40. &&il LKkhowft. €ast Brun!,
yicl,rl9jl! _9-M.ary Eilen MccoHn, pa*ack vairey, tr:a. ldLfi Butlertie_ld, Hunlerdon Centrat, t9:18. lt.Oebbie Meberg,
Old Tappan, 19:5".. l2 Lie Srymnsli, Toms River East, tg:51. ti
Janel Fl@d, foms Rivtr Norlh, 19:56. la.Sue Minooue, Mat;?
Dei, ?C00. l5.Alyion Hendrick! Mataw.n, 20:0t. le{r-icret Blrz,
H^uf,lerdoo Cenlrat, 20:08. l7-Liese Scha$, tunterOon Cenlial,
?069.. l&Carot Dickstein, Ridqewma, fO:rii. ll*rare o+
Marrais, Norlh Hunterdon, miil. 2Gshardn Greenc.'Noirtr
Funtfldon, 20:12.-2t-Megan Murtaugh, Otd tappan, Z0:t3. 21.
sue l&Srceoey--0rd TaDpan, 20:1.1. Za.Ann Marie l,taninek, Si.
J-ohn Via_nney, ?0:15. 2+Ka.cn Ftansgan, Je{lsson Townsh,O
m:15..25.Oor*n 5larta.e. paut Vi (Ftad-dontietd ). ?0:lt.
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HOLIIIDEL. N.J. - Hunterdon Cen-
tral won a team championship and
North.Huntcrdon rvas a second lllace-
finisher yesterday in the gifls eompcti:
tion at the annual New Jersey state
cross country championships at Hol-
mdel Park.

Ldrrie Butterfield and Cricket Batz
finished 2-3 to spark th€ Central Red
Devils to the girls Group 4 title. North
wound up second among Group 3 girls
with the help of a fourth place by
Sharon Greene and a sixth by Ivlicltie
GriIfith.

In the Group 4 girls race, Central
won with 83 points to 109 for tunnerup
'Ioms River North. Ridgewood was
third in the 20-team field with 112.

Bev Rockhill of llamilton lVest was
the individual winner in 19:27 on a
muddy 5.000-m€ter course. Butterfield
finished second in 19:34 with Batz third
in 19;44. Central's Stephanie Guidotti
added a sixth in 19:51,

"Lori looked very good and Cricket
ran her usual good race," said Central
coaeh Ludwig Labaska. "Guidotti gave
one of her best petformanee5. This is
her first year of running."-

Everything wasn't perfdct for Cen-
tral. though. The tearn's usual, No. 3
runner, Liese Schaff, encOuntered
probiems and had to drop out about
two-thirds of the way through the race.
But the Devils' depth showed as Pat
Vowinkel finished 30th in 21;32 and
Jenni Stover came in 43rd in 21:48.
"Liese has trouble with the heat and
the temperature was about 62 degrees.
She went out a.little too fast.'i said
Labaska. "The performance of Vowin-
kel and Stover was vefy good. They
both came on strong whln-they knew
Liese was out of the racg."

Chet Sarnowski, Centr&l's only en-
trant in ihe Group 4 boys raee, came
in 34th in L7:24. Cliff Sheehan of Wes-
tfield was the individual wlnner in
16:16, helptng his team win a close
contest with 125 points.'Memorial of -

West New York was second with 132
and,Toms River South third with 134.

..,O13 t"ppan won the Group S.girls
tri,ce:rvith 54 points. North HuRterdon
seored 88 poihts for its second place

and Pequannoctr took third with lr)u.

"!Ve ran a. nice raeu,;' sald:North
coach Bob 'MeGivney. "l thought
Pequannoch was the team to beat. 6ut
Old Tappan had a super race. tt wasn't
a case of one team losing. it was a
case of one team going out and winning
it. I don't think we could have done
much better."

Mary Ellen McGowan of Paseaek
Valley won the race in 19:3?. For
North. Greene was fourth in ltll5? and
Griffith sixth in 19:56. The Lions'other
finishes included a l2th by Marge
Delllarrais, a 41st by Liz iludwigson
and a 45th by Sue Dahme

Manalapin won the Group 3 boys
race 105.112 over Long Branch. Long
Branch was helped by individual rvin-
Fer Kevin Lundy (16:07). Phiillps-
burg's Scott Kennedy placed ltJth.
while North Hunterdon's John Ennts
dropped out early after reinjuring an
ankle.- 

iV";tun Hills finished eighth iir the
Grodp 2 boyg,lac_g,11.11 

.l20-point-s. Tlre,

top three finishers were Sparta with
'120, Haddonfield with lg7 add &Iadiron
Boro with 153,' Haddonfield's Jim Smith was the in-
tlividual winner tn 16:04. the best tirne
of the day. Derrick Simpkins and An.
dle tsanks, both timed ln 1?;18, finished
18"19 for lVarreh Hills, The Blue
Strealts also got a ,l?th from Steve
Noctor, a 59th from Pat Dippel and a
65th from Shawn Finley.

The top three teams and first 10
individuals in each grouo race oualifv
foi -the meet of ehimpi,onships' to bL
he$,on the sarhe coursd on Satirrday.'

cRoupa
TEArd sCORE5: 1-Hunlerdon Central t3. ?-Toms liv€r

l.Jorrh ltJc.3-Ridgewood 125. l.Raritan 136. S.Cotufibra tf. &
6rrcl( ?07. T.Morilslown 210. $ptarnlietd 2lg.9.Eait grursrrck
218. lC-pstarson K€nnedy ?6?. il-Xeirny 27l. t?.Beroenrieta m!-
:3-Ha m I tton Wesi 3{t. lC{ran lord 359. I t.toFs i ivi. gculh l{ |
l6-piscaraway 36t. tT.Memorial (W.tt.y. ) 37J. t&jlcilotlos;.
shrD 4$. l9.Vi n€land d7 L ?0-,tlorri! Kf,olts 410.

INDtVtDUAL. r-Beveriy Rtrkii,l, Hrmrtron Weit.
19 

tl.i. 2.Lori Butteriietd, Hunterdon Centrat, :f:i.1. lCriifet
8412. Hu^terdon Central. i9:44. d-Cdrot Oicksiern. Ridoewom.
lod? 5'oetta Clarl, Columbra, t9.ro &stephanie du,d;ii;,
H-ur_rerdon C:niral lr:51. 7-Joan Luckhowec, East Brua:wick.
9.53. 8-Al!son Hen6ricks, ,U3law.n, l9jv. 9.t-inda (,no eor.

bury, ll0:. r0-Md.v Elren .ttrteikj, Rid swo4, :C.a6. lJ.?race"
Deerv _i-r'.til. 2C.07. i?-Mary Berh Hogan. Cranro.d 10.09 'J-
-ran4t Ficod, 'oms F rver liorth, ?0:13, t{.Li5a Scnadter, grroen-
rre{{. .29:15 ItLjs lirt(heil. loft Ris Soorr 20:!i-l+iq ,
5rFen, Sloonf ierd. ?{..19. I7-Amy Haiss, sJooobr,cge, 10.30 ig- .
(athy Dufty. Ridgewodd, l0i3i. t9-Riva cersib, Cherry Hill
We!t, 23r3J. 2{-(aren Multoro, iofi1s River t{odn, ?C:36.

6nouP 3
rEAM SC0RES: l.old Tapp!n 5,!. z.Norrh Hunrerdon fB.

3.P€quafnfktS. +Red Sank Cathoiic l3r. tpascact vatloy
?ll. &Toms R iver Eoli 217.'7.Paur Vt {Hrddontierd} lt9. E..bana-
lepan 211. 9-Dumont 2n. i&Fr€€bold Township !%. ll-koty
Crcss-285. j2-Rnndolgh 305. llPcinl Plearant gorcilgn 3.30. t!-
Morri5Hills34C. l5'L6kewood 3c5. lasom€niile3?l. t-Hobokeo
96 l8.Vailiburq39d.

, tNOlulDUALr l-M.ry Eilen Mccovan, par€ack Valtey,'1937.1 ?'ocrst' Start.re, Ptul Vl (Hsd.), 19:18. $OeDbie Ml
berg, oid TaDpan, 19:51. 4shrror Greene. Norfir Hunlerdon,
19 52. S.Collien 0rnf,, 0td Tappao, 19:54 6Micti Griitith, North
Hunierdcn, l9r5{. 7-Nancy Sttldt, Lalewrod, ltol. E.Lisa
Sryman!ki. Toms Riyer €.st, A:03. 9-5andy Coot. Hove[, ?0:05.
lC-Meg Murtaugh. 0ld T6poan, 20:06. ll-Gren !r,/h;te, Hcbok€n,
2C 14. :z.Marge OeMarrtrs, Norrn Hunrgrdon, ?0:17. llLaUrr
Fl'syrh. Pequannock. 20j20. l4.Sf Mcswee4ey, Old TaDDan,
?0.?5. lSCh6ryr yr169pg. prscack Vrltey, j0:16. 1&pilty Leisher,
5umit, 20:27. )7-BdrBara Fcrsyth, pequannock, 20:31. t8-
Tra(ey vanDyke, Red Bank Catholic, ?0:3?. tt.pam Otolita,
Cri{f!ide Park. ?0:33. ioLiura McOoft, porni pleasnl Borough,
t0.3r.

GROUP ?
lEAllSC0RES l'5t. Joha Viann€y 100. !-Hoimdel l3t-3-

kaddo.frcld l'1? J-Hop.lcong 150. s-Mounl 0rv6 l7l 6.St Jo-
reoh ( Tons Qi/er) 1S. t.Vef non lE8 8.0€tildr4 varley ?10.9.
Jeiler5on Town3nro 2U. l0.Metucien ?l0. 1l.Dover ?7t. l?.North
B-uiswick 290. 13.5add1€ Brsol ?99. If i{addon Townshi!3lt. l9
ButlerlS6. l6-D€Paul 360, U.Oelran 376, l8'Ruth€rlord3/'.

INDIViDUdL: l-Lisa Pakllka, Hopatcong, 19:?2.5. 2.Eva
Marie 9€rnrdi, Williamstown, 19:41. 3.Violeita Josevsl(a, Gar'
field. 19:58. d.Ann Marje Marfin€k, St. John Vi3nney, O:07. t
Carhy Slone, Vernsn, !0i15. 6{athy LnCEowan, Holmdel, 20:15. 7.
PenyFredericks, Holmdel, 2&18'&Karen Flanegan, Jef{erson'
rcwnehip, ?0:?3- 9.Sue ll0llister, Jetierscn Township, O:30. lG
Ldura Falci, Saddie Brool,20:31. ll.Lisa rdoran. Hrddonfield.
20:36. l?-Birbara Span9, Hoimdel, ?0:58. l3"F/an Coughlin,
Princeton, 2l:t5. l{Cindy Cilwik, 6arrield, 21i06. liAngie Fupo,
Delran, 2l:11. l6-Ndncy Lack, Delaware Vaiiey, 2lil4. l7.Col.
leer Egan, Haddontietd, 2::ll )8'Margie Chaparro, oove.,
2t 15 te.gammy (elly; Sl. John vi.nney, ?l:16. ?ScJlleen irur.
Phy, D€Paul, ?l:17.

GROU' I
fEA&l SCoRES: 1.8€rnirds 33. ?-Mater Dei 43.3.Kinne.

lon it0. l-Wcodbury l9l. s.8ound Erook 1?7. 6-Cresslill ?01. 7.
H'qhland Park ?06. I'Mocr3 Caiholic 219. 9.clen Ridge ?39. 1&
immaculata 251. ll.luanch$l€r lownship 296. l?"Pau1 vt (Clif.
lon) 317. 13-Plne1a0is 319. lJ-Mid,and Park 325. llEasiern
Chrisrian 365. l6'Secaucu3 ?S7.

:NDlVlDlJAL. l.Ann Glaoue grylev-EItard, I8:19.0. 2-
Meg Waldron, 8ern6rds, 19:l,t.l &Judy Ruff, HiEht.nd p3rk,
i9r30. l.Rerue DiFeo, Cl.ylon, 19:36. tsue&lif,ogu;, Mal€r Oei.
:l:15-&Erin McKenra,Materoei,20:?5. 7-JaneAtmslrong, 8er- :

ia fd!, ?0;2t- S.Juiie 8lanchel, Bernards, 20:30. 9.Nancy Schmidt,
K rnnelon, ?0:3I. lGSimone Mele, Cresskill, ?0i44. ll-Lori 6entile,
Bernards, 2U:4?. l?.Maria Mieie, Maier De,, m:49. l3.Megan
Kaopel, Maler Dei, 20:51. l4(athy PeBichefly, Sayley.Eliard,
l!:54 l5-Sarbara Lagarenne, Eernards, ?tJ:59. l6"Amy Mey€r,
gernardi. !!:59. l7.P!m Farine,la, Paui Vl (Ciifton).21:@. 18.

o€bbie 6rover, rtilaier Oei, 2l:01. lg.Michelle R6go, Eayley-El- i
lard, 2lr il. 2GCaroiyn F.llon, Mater Oei, ?l?6,



#iffisl polt: Few surprises
:t It is seldom that a Photo finish is

needed in a eross'country race. It hap
oened at Holmdel County Park Saturday
iryhen .lim Smith of Haddonfield and
Kevin Lundv of long Branch hit the fin-
isn tine togetqer in tle NJSIAA ail'group
raee. '

Smith got the decisim but, with no

camera to record the event, the finish
wa6 as good as a tie and both boys were

, brousht uo to platform when the trophy .

:,was 6r*ented'to Smith. It was the first.
" but not tnehst, time tfiey will run aginst
.eact other during the 1979'80 school

. vear..' The girls' raee had no such Prob-
llems; when Ann Gladue of Bayley'Ellard
wins a cross-country racg she wins it
with yards to spare. Her margin Saturday
over-Theresa Gschwid of Summit was
more than a minutqt' The all-group meet simply eort'irm-

ftd what The Stai-Ledeer rankings have
.$een savine ail vear as far as team su'

premacy is- conierned. Christian Broth-

harrier crown ''
-l

For the first time, Hunterdsn Central High ias a
state champion girls team. The Red Devils' distaff
crosscountry squad, paced by Lori Butterfield,
Criclet Batz and Liese Scheff, Seturday captured the
IJSJAA tll-Groups championship at Holmdel County
Park in Monmouth County.

Thc Centrrl girls, who won evcry dual mect and
every weekend cornpetition they cntered this fall,
finish.ed ryith 52 points, -ll better than runnerup Old
Tappan. North Hunterdon was third with tti ana
Bernards next with 11{.

Leading the way for coach Ludwit, Lubaszhe'r
Central team was Butterfield, who was 10th, touring
the course in i9:{8. Batz was 16th in 20:08 and SchafJ
17th, just a second b€hind.

As expected, Ann Gladue of Bayley-Ellard cruised
to e lE:l?.6 triumph, more than a minute in front of
sccond-placc Theresa Gschwind of Summit. North
Hunterdon's Merge DeMerrais was lgth and team-
mate Sharon Greene 20th.

Christian Brothers Academy of Lincroft won the
boys crown with 57 points while Bernards, with three
sophomores and two freshman among its top seven
runners, was second witb 116 points. WesUield was
reventh with 197.

Jenes Smith of Haddonfield won the individual title
in 16:09.5. Piscataway's Bob Robinson was fourth in
16:25, Cliff Sheehsn of Westfield was eighth and
Montgomery's Brian Hershmal 12th.

N.J. TRACK
ByGRANI EDWARDS

ersromped tn the boys'crown 3d Hunt'
erdon Central held off a strong challenge
by Old Tappan to take the girls' prize.- 

The iurprise was the second-place
finish bv a Bernards bovs' team tbat has
Ueen inina out of the Trip Ten all fall. Ed
Mather sent one senior, three sopho-

-mores aud three freshmen into the race
and they edged Manalapan forsecond by
two noiits. The next dat. two members of 

'

the squad, spghomore John Grozier and
frosh:Paul Stogrvn. won AAU Junior
Olympic honorl :at Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth

'Both races Saturday $ook uP the
Tsp -Ten.standings a bit, with Bernards
making the biggesladvance from 10th to
fifth place among the boys. These finat
'rankings 

are based on total season per:

formanee, not just the all-group finish.
With the state scholastlc season

over; individual attention will shift to the
two national meets set for Dec. 8, one in
Calilornia and the other here at Peddie
Schml in Hiehtstown.

Smith, Gladue and Jerry Andrews of
Eighland are the New Jersey enhies in
tle tirst national scholastic meet in San

Diego that dey. Lundy, who almost cer'
tain-iv would have qualifie4 was unable
to nrir in the St. Jolin's meet Ocl 20 be
cause-of a coulicting Shore Couference
chamoionshin. :.

But Kevin and other high school
stars will be able to try out for the Dec 8.

Junior Olvmoic nationals at Peddie wheu
the New ienev AAU holds its senior (16'
17 years old) rireet Saturday at Warinan'
co Park, starting at noon. This race was
delaved one week after the otber Junoior
0lviirpic races to give tle scbolastic stars
soine-extra rest and also to allow eligible
*collegiate freshmen io compete while
home for the Tbanksgiving holidays.

Three of thegirls who chased Gladue
home at a distance in the all'group race
have alreadv aualified for the Junior
Olvmoic nationhb. Gschwind won the
intenireaiate (14-15) division last Sunday

As hmt fof the Dec. I national meet,
the New Jersey AAU naturally wants to
make a eood showing and seems to have'
the runnErs to do it. In addition to the high
sctool stars already mentioned; such jun-
iors runners as Staeey Aromando of.
ri'itipiaov, Tracey Hinrian'of Bernards,'
Cavin Sbane ot Cliiton and Jeff Fried'
mad of Caldwell were impressive win-
nine their rac€s.:lop rEN BoYS: l{hristian Broth-
ers. 2-Delbarton. 3-Manalapan. {-Toms
River Souti. 5-Bernards. 6'Westfield. 7'
Liong Branch. 8-Seton Hall 9'Memorial
10-Morristnwn.

TOP TEN GIRLS: l-Ilunterdon Cen-
tral 2-Old Tappan. 3-Bernards.'4.North
-Huriterdon s-ioms River Nor&,SMater
Dci. ?-P-equannock. 8-Ridgewood. 9.Rari'
tan. 10-St. John Vianney.

. / :i'S.

at Warinanco Park

Central wears
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HOLMDEL - Hamilton High iunior'sensation Eirtprly

Rockhill looked forward to yesterday's NJSIAA Meet of
Champions to see how she would fair against Bayley'El-
lard's Ann Gladue.

l{ell; once the 5,0fi}:metDr run b}gan, everyone had to
look fonpard to Gladue, The event's defending champion
took off on the tough and hilly Holmdel Park course and
never glanced back'as she won her second stiaight All'
Grouw title rvith a time of lSminutes and 17.6 seconds.

Her time beat second-place finisher Theresa Gsawind
of Mahwah by more than a minute (19:19.8). It a.lso bet'
tere<l the 18:19 that brought her the Group I chirmpion'
ship in last Saturdayr3 State Groups Meet at ltrolmdel
and the 18:43.2 winning time of last ye4r.

As frlr Rockhill, the petite blonde took only her second
non-wir of the 1919 eross-country season as she finished
folFth'. tn 19:35. The time wasn't nearly as good as" ihe
l9:fi.3'she ran to bec{me the first Merger County rudner
to win a Group 4 title last Saturday.

She was in 70th place at the quarter mile but she kept on
gping like she always does. '

"Bev is the best:cross-country runner ever produced
from Hamilton'West. Her performance today should earn
her a spot on the AII-State team. Just fantastic."

"After her performance tr'll buy her a new pair gf
shoes," said C. Joseph Bockhill, Beverly's father' "I'm
very happy for her. For a l5-year-old, its very rernark'
able. We'll be baek next year." \

Hunterdon Cbntral won the girls team ehampionship'
with 52 points'to Old Tappan's 63. Junior Lorrie Butter-
field (l0th, 19:48) led four other underclassrnen in bring-
ing the school its first Meet of Champions win.
"I tried to hang back a bit so that the other girls

would stay close," noted Butterfield, who had sprained
her ankle inpractice Monday. 1'I didn't see any of them
soJ just ran my race. I didn't go out too fast because I
did that before and it cost me, ;

"Everything worked out well. We knew we had to stay
calm and run as we always do. We really put it
together."

FOLIOWINC BUTIERFIELD in the Red Devils' too

- n PIOVSD, however, that in her first year of cross-
cruntry nrnning Rockhill was one of the best female'run-
ners in the state. .

"I didn't even se€ her (Gladue) after the start," noted
BockhiU immediately following the run. "She iust took
off and never stopped.

"I started in the back and started picking gff people. I
just tried to pass a lot gf people but at one point I got a
little worried because there were so many in front of me.
I thousht I wouldn't be able to pass them but I did."

Rockhill's strength and stamina usually enabies her to
pick off runners with ease aftep a slow start. However,
she was hampered yesterday by a hip injury she suifered
during pfactice Thursday. She suffered another setback
during the run.

"Lndh one of the runners put her spiltes through my
nelv shoes," exclaimed Rockhill as she glanced at her
feet while 'Farming down. "I think one of my toes is
bleertine." I

"WELCOME TO big-time competition," said Hamilton
head coach Mike Brady: "Bev didn't Iook as aggressive;
at the,start 3o I guess the hip and spiking didn't heln.

five were Crickett Batz (l6th, X):08), Liese Schaff (l7tli,
20:09), Sephanie Gur4otti (26th, 20:24) and Pat Vowinkel

'I.(49th, n:14). r ;

"We won everything," exclaimed ll-year Hunterdori
Central head coach Ludwik Lubaszka. "We won everyi
dual meet, the Group 4 sectionals, states and,now this.
We hdd a little luck along the way but it was mosily the,
girls. They rotated the leadership in every meet ang
really wanted this one. 'ct.

"They went out there today and knew what they had tbq
do. Everl'one did their job. And Patty ran iust a super
race. It was her best performance of the season. I

I.{orth Hunterdon, crhich ftnished seeond in Grouf -f
last Saturday, placed third with 111 points: Pacing the
team were Marge DeMarrais (l9ttr,20:11), Sharon
Greene (20th, 20:12) and Mickey Griffith. r' '

The boy's 5,000-meter competition came down to a,,
neck'and-neck'.struggle between Group 2 champion Jinil
Smith of Haddonfibld and Group 3 klng Kevin Londy of
[.ong Braneh. Smith, who had held the lead until tbd
final l{X} yards, dived .across the finish line for thc

.':"too' ' r" *'F
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Devil Girls Complete Season

lVith State XrCountry Crown
.t

By Blll Tooksr
Hunterdon County is now home to two of

the top three girls' emss-country teams in.
the state following Saturday's NJSIAA
Meet of Champions at Holmdel Park.

Hunterdon Central lived uP to its
season-long No 1 state ranking in several
polls by winning the l2-team event with a
total of 52 points, 11 better than runnentp
Old Tappan.

However, the Red Devil harriers' win
was altnost a foregone conclusion. The big
sut?rise was the third place turned in by
Nortlii,Iluhterdon. The Lions, who started
slowly and carne on very strong as the
season progressed, compiled 111 points,
just edging out fourth-place Bernards (ll4),
one of the pre.race favorites to challehge
Cmtral.

Needless to say, Devil coach Ludwik
Lubaszka was pleased with his team's
showing, which.capped a marvelous
campaign during which Central went
unbeaten in dual meets and weekend
invitaiionals, and won the Delaware River
Conference championship as well as
sectional and gmup titles. The vistory al$o
made up for a disappointing 19?8, when
Central finished fifth in Group 4 and didn't
qualify for the event.

"I'm very happy for the girls," Lubaszka
remarked. "It was a total team effort.
That's'bem ou[ trademark all along."

Paeing Central, as she has for most of the
season, was three-time DRC Meet champ
Lorrie Butterfield, who came in 10th overall
on tlre 3.l-mile Holmdel course in 19
minutes, ,18 seconds. Howeyer, Butterfield
was the first runner to count iri the team
scoring, since the nine harriers ahead ofher

,&

w.

were "independents," who had qualified as
individuals even though their teams didn't
make it to tlte meet. Bayley-Ellard's Anne
Gladue ran away ydth first place overall in
18:1? to suecessfully defend her title of a
year ago.

Also scoring for Central were sectional
charnp Cricket Batz (16th overall, 20:08),
Liese Schaff (l?th, 20:09i, Stephanie
Guidotti (26th,20:24J and Pat Vowinkel
(49th, 21:14). Rounding out the field for the
Devils were Jenny Stover and MollY
Rgq!t-t-.: Central's tearn scoring was -
l-ffiltr. *' An Antl-Cllmax

While he was satisfied with the Devils'
state title, the squad's first in the
seven-year history of girls' cross-cquritry al

. Central, Lubaszka conced,ed;tha!
Saturday's race wasi't as intense as the
previous week's Group Meet, also held at
HolmdeL

"It (Meet of Champions) was
anti-climactic," the Devil mentor stated.
"The race was a lot easier than I
anticipated.'Getting there was tougher tian
winning."

Even though the weather was sunny and
perfect for running, Lubaazka noted that
"t}te times were not great. All the teams
were very cautious. But we were in
command of the race from the half-mile
mark, and tve won. That's the bottom line.
The times are totally irrevelant."

All of Central's individual clockings were
off the Devils' times in tbe Groups. Only
Schaff, who dropped out of the Group Meet
because of heat exhaustion, improved her
performance.

The top three teams from each of the four
state groups, plus the first 10 individuals in

'eaeh group race, qualilied for the meet.
The team race almost took on a

completely different complexion earlier in
the week, when Butterfield was injured on
Tuesday.

"I,orrie sprained her foot in practice at
Deer Path Park, " Lubaszka revealed. "She
didn't practice Wednesday, and she could
hardly walk on Thursday. I didn't know if
she could run. But she got better on Friday.

"She was third going into the last
hall-mile on Saturday, but because of the
injury, sbe couldn't hold it. She could've
gotten second (individually) if she was
healthy."

"$i

il,.t-"r :t;)
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Lorrie Builerfleld
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SIAYIIIG TOGETHER throughout Saturday's race were Hunterdon
Central's Leise Schaff (left) and Crickett Batz. And that's just how

they finished, only in reverse order" as Hunterdon Central tuon t$
state cross county championship.

But again, the Central boss returned to
the team concept that carried his gquad to
tlte state title.

"We were concentrating on Old Tappan
and Bernards, and makrng sure that North
didn't sneak up on us, At the mile, we got
stronger. At the hill (one.and-three-quarter
miles), we were d-"-namite. Bernards was

. gone, but OId Tappan was stil! there. But we
w€r€.running easy, with three people in the
lead."

It was literally downhill from that ooint.
Central's chances of defendjng stat^e tiile

in l$0lmk very good, since the entire team
returns intact. "It's a great feeiing to have
everybody back." Lubaszka understared.

Asked what his runners can do for an
eneore next season, the Devil coach replied,
"I don't know yet. Right now, we want to
celebrate this one."

Lions $ur.prise
The celebration extended up Rte 3l to

Annandale, where the Nort} girls aiso harJ
reason to be proud of thcir outstanding
showing in tlre Meet of Champic,ns' After finishing seeond in Group 3, the
Lions' third spot in the big eveqt had to be
something of a surprise. Only coach Eob
McGivnel. had an idea of how weli iris
harriers might do at Hoimdel.

"[tou]d feel it coming," said MeGivnev.
whg| week earlier had said hel.d be
satigfied if his squad came in sixth.in the
race. "We had gn excellent. week of

praetice. I had to cut the practices short.
beeause I didn't want the giris to lear,e ihcir
race on the practice course." :

The Lions indeed saved their islt iol
Saturday, as their third-place sho*iiig,Fas
paced by Marge DeMarrais rl9th, 20:llr
and Sharon Greene (20th. 20:i2). follor.ved
by Mickie Grlffith {,1lst. 20:SJt. Liz
Ludwigson (53rd, 2l:16), Sue Dahme i64th.
21:38), Kersten Busch {8lst, 22:38) and Kim
Boren (23:01) North's team scoring broke
down to 8-9-23-li0-ll.

Uke Lubaszka l\{cGivney felt that ,.uo

team had a super race. Our game plan rvas
to leave the pack with the leaders, and
make our move when it ria.s time.
Everything went right for us.

"Griffith and Greene were both sick {rvith
the flu), and they had average races," the
North coach added, "But they still did as
well as they could. Staying healthy in body
and mind is a big part of this game. "
. McGivney continued, "lt's always nice to
go out and do a little better than you think
you can do. We were shut out b_v Central anC
Bernardd in dual meets this year, so lve
came a long way. It was a very good season

. for us." The Lions, mnners-up to Central in
. the DRC this year. placed e.ighth in the ftleer
of Champions in '78.

Only Griffith and Dlhme wiil be lost ,

through graduation for next season. so :

NortFshould again join Central 65 ,r*ate :
girls' crggs*ountry power in 1980. .;;

Wffi
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The season is over, but you'll still have a
ctrlnce-to see Hunterdon €entral's 9ut-
iLnOhs girls cross country team in-action'
fd-JinfirE squad will be back next fall' '

There was not a single senior-on the Red
nevU tiam that established itself as 

-the 
best

in-N;t Gisev bv winning the annual NJSIAA
nieit or cttiripii,ns last Saturda-v in- Holmdel'
ffirld; Centrit'won a sectional title and the
state GrouP 4 ehampionship.

This season the Devils competed in seven
auaf-meeiJ lnd' including NJSIAA competi'
iion, Iti-ottiei meets where the field included
ii"E' Jetto"ii- or more. Thev won them all'
Two of the more significant victories came
il'td afi"af invitatlonal meets at-Bernards
iii;-6-sdifitlin New Jersev and st' John's
UriiversitY in New York CitY'

It isn't difficult to account f9r th9 team's
sui"ili.- ei'pevn coach Ludwig Labaska
iivi, -;WL're loaded with talent and num-
bers."

Of eourse, the talent has to be translated
inio- oJ*biiir;;"u. '''we've had a little luck
ffi;tf,;i;i-ii is-u"c"use the sirls.want it"".'
savJ-tabaska. "They know there's a prtgQ'-;

il'ft;;d. fttev *oit hard." +''"

-irr"'Jevits' 
"u"."r. 

has b-een sparked by.

'8$
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LORRIE BUTTERFIELD

;#"iA td -nbiii; 
with a toth place in the l

Meet of Champions.EtL V! vgerr.t"vr'e' 
-- I

"Lorrie's tough, like a little machine," s.gvs i
r,a#i-r<". ':*ou"cin never put her in practice 

'iliriti,ii-tt*i-ueing out in front' she's eI: 
I

f,anast<a. "You-can never put her in
ilititi,ii-tt*i-ueing out iri front' she's eI: 

!

ii'e-m 
"iv 

c o m pe titi ve - Sq m eti mes hei co m-p,e tt' 
-1

trt"ii'iio r'"ti runners In order, thbv ilrclude'
ffi;; f";iie euitertield, sophomore Crichet:riunior Lorrte lJuttenrelo' sopnolnure !rrt-Batz, junior Liese Schaff and sophomore
Stephanie Guidotti.

Butterfieid, who repeated as Delaware.Riv'
er-dnilietcL cttami'ion, was Central's high-
;iiilGl;i- in mosi meets' she and Batz
ffiirffifift iri-trri itate Grorp 4.meet, and

ii;il;"t-i;--i-probleni for her' she has a
iendency to go out too fast.

"She's had some hip trouble because.,one

ot ridireg-J ii ltigttttv ionger !h31 the other'
iliJ\'; .-rt'an!la fier work6uts this vear and

irtit-iu"-it"o trave hetped. She's doing nlg{e
;tie*diitii;idilisea; ind with arr the kids

-''...-.
we've reduced our distance mileage' 'We'vg
t";r;,i d;il-il *rit,inq increased o1q,;need
mileage. And we watch form crcsely" 

-..
eutLrfietA qualified as an. alternat3 for a

na-tiinii"cttarn'pions[ip meet to- be -held 
in

Siii5i.ieJ-ui iunning a. time of .18:54.for a

i.orioon"iur iourse. "bntv a handful of girls
ilrn 

-ttrat 
low,l' PaYs Labaska'

CRIEKF:T BATZ. 
^



1;.1heir biggest asseti}bt'

is" that they're so
f riendlv. lt's an
extrem'elv close
group. They watch
each'other and take
care of each other.
Thev're all excellent
students too."

Ludwig Labaska
Batz was the individual champion in the

Central Jersey sectional meet-
"Crieket's our most naturally talented:nrn'

nir. She's tall," says Labaska. "She has a
lot of drive and is the person closest to Lorrie'
in workouts. I hope to see a lot of superb
performances from her in the next couple
yeafs.i'r:" l:'

the usual No. 3 runner is Schaff. 't iese
can't handle the kind of heavy workouts that,
Lorrie does, but she's an extremely fine run'
iier.-Wh-6n we need her, stre mitres sure she
does the job;" says Labaska. "Shqs also
taken over from Dale Orashen in tonns of
leadership.'r.- ':-1 i ,.

Butterfield, Batz and Schaff atso trltpeA
Central post a fine record last year. The
only Devil lost from that squad was Orashen;
the No. 4 runner and tearn captain. Guidotti,
out for cross country for the first tirne, filled
the vacancy well...

"f saw in traek last spring that Steptranie
had a lot of talenLil says. Labaska..."She's
close to the girls sn the team, and I was
counting on her coming out. The been the
big difference. She's given us a solid fsur
up front."

Sophomore Pat Yowinkel has usually been
the No. 5 runner ahead'of junior Jeni Stover,
freshman Molly Ragette, junior Katie Fitz-
gerald, fresh'man Chris Zdepski and junior
Bonnie Reed.

The runners in that group should not be
thought of as weak. They are good- They
simply haven't, as yet, done as well as the
top four. For example, when Schaff pushed
herseU too hard and,had to drop out of the
state Group 4 race, Vgwinkel and Stover
came through with clutch efforts to enabie
Central to win the team title anyway.

-'Theiie's a .lot oI potential there," says
Labaska.

Central's triumph in the Gmup 4 state meet
had to be orrc of the team''s most satisfying.
A'year ago the Devils were favored to win
but finished a disappointing fifth.

1tl,ast year the girls went out too fast,-
says ,Iabaska. "They were leading halfway
throtigH the race hnd then fell apart phys-
icaW and mentally. I think one of the reasons
they were so strong this year was heGguse
of the drubbing they took-l8st year.'"'r:i

"Their biggest asset is that they'r.e so

trieitir-'-i. It;i; extremelv elose group' Thev

' 
;;iifr'6;;t on"r and takd care of ea.ch other'
Fiil;'rl-iii licellent students too'"
i'-Afu with all of them returning next fa-ll'
i tr,i'irl"iri;'rddb Ji"ii" aoutd be ai successful '

;as the one iust Pas!. ' '

LIESA.SCHAFA

STSPHANIE qUIDOTTI
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. By GRANT EDIVARDS :d
So tough was the competitioni'tbr

places on The Star-Ledger All-State
Giris'Cross-Country squad this fall t}at
only one of the four who made the first
team last year was able to repeat.

That bne. of courie,. is ihe untouch-
able Ann Gladue of Bayley-Ellard, who
not only hasn't lost a race to New Jersey
rivals the past two ,vears. but hasn't even
been pressed. Her average margin of
r:ictory this fall was aboul 300 yardi.

Joining Ann.on ihe first team are
three seconri-team choices from 1978 and
three newcomers to the high school
scene. The holdovers are Loii Butter-
field. lead runner oh the s{ate champion-
ship Hunterdon Central team, Judt .Ruff
of Highland Park and Lisa Pakuika of
Hopatcong.

The new faces are freshman Mee
Waldron of Bernarris, sophomore Therel
sa Gschwind of Surnmit and junior Bever-
ly Rockhill of llamiltonWest, ttre cenvert
from field hockev who took the Grouo 4
title, Gladue and Ruff are the only.sbn-
iors on the lirst'ream.

For everyone but Gladue, the
scholastic season is over. Ann still has the
nationdl meet Dec. B in San Diegq Cblit
Ruff end Gschwind wrii also be b'usvthal
da*;jn, the nationa.l Junior Olfmpic
charnpronships at Peddie School, Hights-
town.

Liese SchaffwaS the Hunterdon Cen.
.trS ,lepresentative on the thir{j*am,

f joidbd by two 1978 first-team diffdonq
' Joetta Clark of Columbia and fiyson.

Hendricks of Matawan, as well as $net
Flood of Toms Ri"ver North, Ann llIarie,
Martinek of St. John Vianney, Sue Mi-
nogue'of_Mater Dei and Lisa Szymanski
of Toms River East.

Injuries hit heavily during the year,
with three 1978 all-siate 

-seleciions

among the victims: Cathy Stone of Ver-
non (who recovered in time to place thiid
in the all-group race), BarbaraRernmers
of Ridgewood and Maura Tavlor of Red
Bank Qatholic. Karen Flovd of Mount
Olive, a third-team selectibn Iast War.

; . started well but lost the last half otbrd
t. _ jglson to illness. : .'

Gids'

.FIRST IEA'III
Lori Butterfield, Hunterdon Central
Ann Gladue, Bayley'Ellard
,Theresa Gschwind, Summit
Lisa Pakiitka, Hopatcong
Beverly Rockhill, Hamilton West
Judy Ruff, Highland Park
DIeg Waldron, Bernards

SECOND TEAM
Cricket Batz, Hunterdon Central
Eva Marie Berardi., Williamstown
Renee DeFeo, Oayton
Violetta Josevska, Garf ield
Mary Ellen McGowan, Pirscack Valley
Debbie Meberg OId Tappan
Doreen Startare, Paul VI (Haddonfield)

:i.,-

, "' tHtRD'rEAm
Joetta Clark, Columbia
Janet Flood,'Tomi River trtortti
Alysou Hendricks, Matawqn
Ann lllarie Martinek, St. John Vianney
$ue Minogue, Mater Dei
r.iese Schaff ; Hunterdon Central
Liza Szymanski, Toms River East

RUFF, WAIDRON, GqCHWIND NAMED

'G$gdg,ve tresfl?g NWgy
wifgr Afl-Stsfe,,

f*"T$il-ff, who is one of the statels"most
', versatile runnersr is ttre MldOtesex ioun_

ty ehampion and finished secona in Cen-
llal.Jglse.y behind Waidron and third.ie:,

ll3:, "Jf, S f, f,H.,I?itlh l',1H,*tf
all-group race and.the nr*t Ouv,'*on it"
Junlor 0lympic senior title.
. Burterfi-eld had a few mishaos dur- ,

ing the year. notably a fall in ttre siction- j
ais, and was among those surprised bv:
Rgckllll ar rhe Gro"up + 

"r*r"si,iirJimlssed a berth in-the national meet bv
only a seeond and guided HunterAon C#
tral through an unbeaten camnaien,

Coming to high school with f nation-
al reputation as a junior runner, Waldron.
nao a lot t0 llve up to. she won her countv
title with plenty to spare ar:d lost her con"-' terence, crown only because Bernards
swept the first five flacm without worrv-
mg abo.ut the order of finish. At the erodo
meet, lvleg had the second fastest tiire of ,
tie day whjle placing seeo,nd t0 Gladue in 1
me Group I race. ;

Pakutka was one of the siate.s mosf ,

consistent runners, winning count),, sec-
tional and group honors ai'd takirig two
invitational races. Her only losseJuntil
the all-group race were to Gladue.

Rockhill came out for cross countrv
for the firsr rime this fall. Si,e OiU n'oi
ggrypete on the invitation circuit but won .

big.in the Mercer County meet antl, aftei .

taking second in her settionat ricb".in
away .with the Group 4 title and then
placed fourth in the all-group event;

Hunterdon Central also placed run-
ners on the second ,nO tfiia. teams.
Sophomore Cricket Batz was ioined on
the second teAm by three Souih j*r."
senlors, Eva ilIarie-Berardi of Wiliidrni_ ;

town, Renee De{eo of Clayton .nO-Oo- '

reeri Startare of paul VI of-Haddonfiild.
and three Bergen County :.ars, Vioje,tta ,

l3;i.iffi i,l',,'j161i:,$#lH:i*r,?,'*,

ll-State

"'Fpr Gladue, the lgZg season was a,i
r.epeat oi 1978, wirh one,exceptioo. Ann
did'-t{s€ a race this vear, a twsand one
haif mile affair at th-e Manhattad,Invita-
tronal to her New York counterpart,.
Laura Whifney of Stony Brook. Bud shd
avenged this setback in'spades at the St.
John's meet the follewins week that serv- ,

ed as the qualifier for the-nationals. :

^ .ln 
'her frrst high school campaign,

Gschwind spent mosl of her time ninni'ns
with rhe Srlmmit boys' team, since thE
board of education there declined to
sponsor a separate girls'squad. Theresa
ra.n Just once on.the invitation circuit, ,

winning at Bernards. but swept her coun-
ty and state section crowns and placed ,

sqcond ro Gladue in the ail-grou;i'race.
Theresamissed the state Griup i meet ,

due to a.family trip, but finished"?i sec-
onds'ahead of the grous winn€/.lMarv I
Elleri McGorvan of P-ascack Valley.at th"e I
,f,ihgloupmeet. , . ,"d,SHf--'



'*.li!ilbg Waldror '''., Bernards
.!Ann Gladue ;,.r1:;
Eaytey Eltard -

Lori 8u??erfi€ld
Hunlerdan Centrai

Summit

.ludy Ruff ,
Highland Paffi.

l Beverly Rockhill . . . Hamilton
' Wegt
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$,;uess Who,'s l{umber One IU

The State Cross Countr! Wiyh Lionjs Thirdfl'
ITOLMDEL - It's nice to.be
nusrber one in anyttring,C*t t.r}tfr.
Hunterdon cenirat'girii'A;;
eountry tearn, being number one on ,- paper as ranked by the state and
doing g for the eniie ,t"te to ,u*. were two different things. The
Devils had been ranfedas -ttre

number one team in the state-ili' season and.Saturday at Holmdel ,

fark they proved it_ty .o*in" iolrrst rn the New Jersey Mee[ of
Charnpions., 
.lVhile tbe Central girls were win-ning the race with" SZ poinis as

eompared to second ptace Otd tao-pan'.s 68, North HrinterOon wis., qgiting into third spot in tfre race 
'with..lll points, tnree Uetter ina'i

rounn phce Bernards.
Just how tough is it to stav

lumbq one in any sport? Just asluenrat coach Ludwick Lubaska.
. "When you're at the top you fr"uuto work to stay there ft ;;;;;
Llce," the Central coach explained.
"Sure, the kids felt the p.*G;;;;
there in this big race, but the oaiiexperiences have helped tt*il"great deal. wtrS! rraqire"go i.9_";!_

Ia,st year made us grow up quite a I
bit."

Last year the Devils never even
qualified for this llleet of Cham_'
pions. They washed out in the sec_
tionals. And, they remembered that
day.

"The kids were made aware
before the race of the color
uniforms of all the kids that they
had to st-ay ahead of,,' Lubaski
said. "I gave them good instruc- ,

tions to take a long-look; and to
make sure where they were. It
worked because no other team had
a person between us that was in for
the title race, aside from Old Tap
pan."
- 

Central's Lorrie Butterfield was
first across the line for the Devils in
a,4ilappointing l0th ptaci: tinisn in
19:48, but the stickoirt sophomore
had been plagued aU we6k Uy an
arkle sprain

- 4.'

"On tuesday, she sprained it," .

Lubaska said. "On Wednesday she' couiiln't walk on it because it
swelled up so rnuch, and on Thurs-
day gqd..!'qiday 

{t 
started to go

down. I think that's why she
dropped back so far in thisrace. !
She was third with about a half mile
to go with a good b0-yard lead."

Butterfield toughed it out to take
10th, and teammates Cricket Batz
(16!! in _20:08), Liese Schaff (l?th in
?9,P),'Stephanie Guidotti ()6th,in'
?9,?!) and Pat Vowinkel (49th in
2r:10.).

The rest of the performances,
were just super for, us," Lubaska
noted. "Leise and Cricket looked
golden, Stephanie ran well, bui
Patty ran the best race of her
career. She had a better time than,
the fifttr girl of any other team."

North Hunterdon coach Bob
McGivney was very pleased with
his team's surprise third place
finish.

"I. really-think ltral lo*t_e_qp- rah I _.

IS?UV good race," he said. ,,The
Kros were very cautious out there.
rney were sitting it out and waitins
to see what would happen. At th;
500-yard mark, the iice *;l;
seconds slower than it was taii
I-Tk -'!h.". Group Ctrampionstripi.
out, our kids ran a nice iace, dLs-
pite having both Sahrone fCrienel
and Mickie (criffith) botti sick 

-ali

week."
Sophomore'Marge DeMarrias

was flrst in for the Lions in lgth with.l-tiqe of 20:ll, wnle Creene wa6
20th-in 20:12, and Griffith alst in.
20:50. Frosh Liz Ludwigroo *.r'
53rd rn 21:16, and Sue Oiime was
64th in 2l:88.

"ft.was a good race for us team-
wlse," the eoach said. ,.We,ve 

beena five-runner team aU se"ron. li"'
a ccom p_lisheq oq5;eas_qal$g 

. 
ptan_.

of starting at a reasonabte tevei'andt
then improving each weef.. WJve
come a long way in the past two.years, and we hope to continue to
mprove."

ftre'overall winner in the girls
race was Bayley-Ellard's Ann
Gladue, who came in with a time of
18:17.6, a full minute better than the
next girl. .

"I wonderif her feet ever hit the
course," North's McGivney joked.r
"She's such a beautiful runner."

For Hunterdon Central they were
unbeaten in everything, dual meets,
invitational iaces; the sectionals,
the all groups afui now the Meet of
Champions.

"It takes certain amounts of luck '

!o do that,'l Mq$lyney 93-|d. 
,,Bu! 

-
the three top girls took tirrns lead-
ing us all season. But the most ex-
citing thing about all of this is that
we-don't lose anyone. They're all .

underclassmen. ihey're ail toming i

backlt' f

-t" rf ,"O*O, !f,rltr Caarl 5e HIX Temr
ait gN.ro llnasdor ut. +irilfds ua. $f,t-; D.iin-
-3_TT_". 

q"_* N.ilt tt4. ?.p.q!rl!.ct Irf. Snrag.i;lld }sr Jotr Vhnct nt. lftcUda an.
_INDIVtDUAL: t-Arr Gtedtc, trylcy.Ethrd, tt: l?.C 2-

lp-IE: cs€rs|r4 Sunlr, D:tr.t. t4iAy Srm, Venor,
lt:P._linc4t Rccrrll. llrrtr.. wci, rr,i. +rrayR{i, trtgihrd part lt:t. }ylcru rrsinrr, cratu"
lt:tt._7-Rcre. Dcftr. Clrytr. ft:{. gfur bcffoi;,E st Brrsxlc! lt:O. !ilrry Ellcr fcc.![, pucmt
Yrlcy. ,t:fl. tll&l lftt rtbH, flrrlrrdil Cili.l, ll:$.
3.D.Tfr if,gLcTrl ola TrrFr D:5.. r}usr scy;NH,Toil ruvcr Ers& tt:5a. t$Jrnt Ft .a, frm nfvir Xcn{
l':5C..1-l-Stc ilh.trc, lurtcr Dcl, tt:ll, lE-Afysoi
!..etl!, itrtr*r!, 

'lrll. 
l]Crkt;a Aetr, ur.tc'roer

-C-":Eq3,!6. lt-Ucrc Sdrfi, UEbdcr C€ttrrt, tr:6.E4ml Dklsrcl Rtdg!r..4 2t: r. lllllgc DcilrrnJi,N.ril.[ut der, t:lt. ,}Sbl!r cncrq Itrrrf fu.nllbe tl:12. ll-Utgrt tf,rrtrrgl, Of fepflr, a;rl Zaic
ilc-Sree?y, OU TapFr, ,.: 14 A.A!r fiid; ilItLtr. Si :Joll Vlatney, ,l:t5. 2t-frrar Fhtrgar, Jctfersoi 

'

IT!""!lp, 2t:15. 2$D.Eer strrterc, prlt u'frillir.:[c5),r:fl.
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' '%'Cii6tyn has a gmin pull that hasn't been

."r*rniire !o trlatm6nt, and Diane is

coririne oif a'knee operation last spring"'
icentro-*et indicates- "I don't know how

smnttpv'll be ready."- 
Xorth'ttunterdori cuach Bob. McGivney

hal been putting his Lions thmugh yhat hq-

ierms tlriorganized practices" so far, and

he lropes to-begin formal workouts some

timethisweelr- -i,etteninmrs 
who hope to better North's

ir,ita:O* finish in t!rc-DRc in '?8 include

ii,il-rsi DeMarrais (second in the DRC

il,i"e[i. senior tritaptains Micki Griffith
l*"ilrittt in the DRC'Meeti, Lisa Toth and

Sue Dahme, iunior Kirsten Bush, ancl

I

sophornores Amy Slavin, Kim Borin and
SharonGrten

Vikings lmPruvcd
Last year at foorh&s, Marjorie Paul

took over the gir.ls' crosscountry program.
iBut she didn't-have the wealth of talent and
exprcience that Icenhower finds at Del Val
this season.

"Most of the kids last year hsd never run
competitivelv before, " Faul admits.

Starting her second season with the
Vikins f,arriers, Paul faces a much
imoroied situation. "I have 23 kids, and I
kn6w 18 of them are serious about running,"
she says.

Battling for the top spot for Voorhees this
fall will 

-be junior- Lucinda Smarro, the
Vikes'best dual meet performer in '?8, and
Rosey Thomas, a soptiomore who was l6th

in the DRC Meet - Voorhees top place in
the event- as a freshman:

Also in the race for No. I will be senior
Sue Finkel, a starter on the team two years

ago urho didn't come out for crosS+ountry
last season.

Senior Cindy Heinrich, junior Vicky
Thomas and sophomore Sue Donohoe round
out Paul's returnees. The Viking coach also
notes t}tat a nurnber of promising freshmen
could play a part befbre the campaigr is
over.

"Tte kids have been running a lot more
this summer, and they're riruch better
prepared at this point than they were last
year," Paul observes. "Last year was one

bt uuitOing. Now, we have some experience,
andweshbulddorquchbetter." 

BILLT.

Chasing Thos--q' Red Devils !
Secard place seems to be tbe goal of three'

of ttp Hurderdon Cornty teams for the 1ff9
Delaware River Conf erence girls'
crossrculntry season, which begins next
week. Ile-forth county entry already
appears to bave a lock on the top spq!-Hurterdon 

Central, which ranked as the
No. 3 squad in lhe state last fall, retuasall
but qre of its rumers from ?8. Which
means that Delaware Valley, Nor-th
Hunterdon and Voorhees - dso deep in
returning talent, but with nowhere near tlte
kind d ability tlre Red Devils have - will
trave to fight it out for the runnentp position.

At Central, coach Ludwik Lubaszka has a
hard time c,oncealing his enthusiasm for his
'super squad."

"We'ne loaded," says Lubaszka of the
team that captured the DRC, the sectional
title and the No. 3 state ranking. "Injuries
and things like that can always be a factor.
But if nothing go€s wrong, we havc a good

chance of being one of the best teams in the
state again." In dual meets, Central's lone
defeat in arr l1-l record. came to Council
Rock ( Pa.) , a pereinial state power.

Leading ttre Devils in tbeir quest for
another great season will be Lorrie
Butterfield, a junior who won the DRC Meet
and was second in the sectionals. She will be
closely followed throughout the campaigrt
by Leise Schaff, another junior who was
fourth in both the DRC Meet and the
sectionals, and Cricket Batz, fifth in the
DRC and l&h at'the sectionals. Only last
year's captain,-Dde Orashen, was lost to
graduation.- 

Juniors Bonnie Reed arid Jenny Stover
and sophomores Pat Volwinkel and
Stephanie Guidotti are vying for the
'remaining st arting berths.' 

l{ew fol val coach
At Del Val, the Terriers have a new coach

in Narry lcenhower, but many of the same
runners who helped the team to a
second-place finish in the DRC Meet last
fall.

"I'm inlteriting a good team," Icenhower
assesses. "B€inga new coach, it's hald for,
me to say how we'll do against the
competition. But there is a lot of experience
returning, and, after a couplq of practices,
we've looked good."

Del Val's No. 1 runner this year should be
ir, sophomore Nancy Lauck, who was sixth in
A the DRC Meet during her freshman season.
tl Ottrer fmnt-runners for the Terriers will be

/ senior Jeanette Gambiosi, iuniors Chris' Silva, Debara Andrejack and Donna Wilson
and sopbomore Allisa Andrejack.

A oair of ouestion marks for lcenhower in
tle iarty stiges of practice are injuries to
senior capain Carolyn Roskowski (eiShth
in ttn DRC'Meet) and junior Diane
Crannnr. . .. :--



Smith" Gtrsd{te
posf vistsries

ByGBANTEDWARDS

Jim Smith of lladdonfield and Ann
Gladue of ,Bayley-Ellard took an initial
step toward their goai of being king and
queen of New Jersey schoiastic cross
country runners this fall as they won
,their events handiiy at the 13th annual
Edison invitation meet yestepday morn-
ing at,Rboseveit Park, Edison.

Smith, a 9:08.9 two-miler last spring,
had the fastest time of three boys' win-
ners as he took the boysl C race by 150
yards from Steve Delahunty of Delbarton
in 1{:52. Miss Gladue took 46 seconds off
her own course record as she won the
grrls- lace by 300 yards from Lisa f.akut-
ka of Hopatcong.

Delbarton of Morristown turned in
the top team performance among the
boys'quads as it repeated the boys' C
with a 4l-109 margin over Sparta. Dela-
hunty led the victory by placing second to
Smith in l5:l{. sophomore Lou Rosb was

fourth in 15:31 and junior Paui Cerwin
fifil in 15:i8.

Westfieldtook the bovs' A race from "

host Edison,106-147, desiite losing cap-
tain Pete Abitante, who'Iell duriiig rie
race. John Tegen was fourth for West-
field in 15:24 and Cliff Sheehan 15th in
15:57.

Manalapan scored a close victory
over Eastern in the boys' B race. 75-84,
led by Greg Rohrer and Tom Fischer in
fifth and sixth places. EEIS$gf.9,ellIet

wirh Llese schatt and Lgt-BlgfljiU
- 

Bob Robinson of Piscaiawav was the
individual winner in rhe foys' A race ar
l5:14. 30 yards ahead of-Jick Fonss of
Lawrenceville. Kevin Lundy and Greg
0tey went l-2 in the B race for Long
Eranch. but Lundy was disquaiified {or
inadvertentiy curting the course in the'
last 440 vards.

vrnilY A
TEAM SCoRE: l.Werlti€io iS. ?-Edison lfl.3-0irl;nen

l5?. t.Sayrevrric iTL tHu^ierdon Central.:73. t-Hamiil0n Easl
196. tjpisli!*ry 196. &C4lumbia:Cr6. tsTrenton $1. lGTffis
River lonh rlr. il-sou+irrn Re9. t4. lll'lorih ECi$n ta. i!-Sl-
rosoh'r {Mel.} 303. l.l-Ersl Erunflrl 33!. Ithudson Calholic
351. llMad$n Cenlr.l 3t9. l7.Ch€ffy l.ill Ei3t.33. l8-Law-
reicevrlle 4Jd. I9'Hnckeftsack 45?. ?o-aridgewal€r gast 513. il.
Lnron 5!2. A.Cedar R idge i,63.

lNOlVl OUAL STATiDIN6S: l-Bcb Robinson. Pt(alawry
lq lr' :..dck For5s, Ldwrcnceyi:le rj 20 

'Jonn 
F 'e.rrn, Sayre.

viire 15.?2. r.Jcnr Tegff, wcsttield 15:2,4.5-jefJ Hin€s, Brldqe.
yrare. gasi 15:?6. SDan geiiord. Fiscataway l5i!6. 7-Chet Sar-
nc*ski. Fr!nt?rdon Centrtl l5:t7. &J.J. Clatk. Cdumt|a l!2t. l.
Peieliallasi, Edison 15i28. lGi't!rbL€ckje, Edi50^ l:.3r. il.]oe
Lcn!0, Sayr€v{lie iJ'd0. U-Orve Hirsrh, :olumbi! 15.11. ii.Oon
8uda. Tom: iiver North l5 rq l,l.Ricr 0rlit, 0icxin50n i5:52, i5'
C|lr Sh€ehan, Weslf i€d l5i5i.

vsttitY I
TEA{a 5C0eE: l.M.na.dpar 7t ?.E.sle,t dj }Bavt€v- '

EIlaro 157. 4Rancloron I58. 5.icir R,re. Ea:i i}]. 6d,Ehtsioff
lt5 /Sr Jonnva^ney2ll.8.Asburypafi ldt.9-Tr.to;?66. tG'
Bildgew.rer West tto Il.Clark 2t. :?.Ccean 160. I3.\todr ,
grilnswic* 329. l&St. thoilas Aqu:nas I19 i5.Clii.sideF$l $7.
16ls€lrn 40i. 17{innrninson,lff . t&Rivf Oeil :O5.

-, -lll0lViOUAL SltliolMGS: t"Greg Oley, Long gl|nch
l5:lc 2-8n6n Crown, High.lrown t5 l? J.Mar( Sre,iga:!lstern
l5 23. r.8ob Lewr!, tslitr t5:?,t. t6'eg Rohrer. Mafai6pan :5.?9
6Tofr F snor, /$andlpil 15.it ?-Jotn Lrar)., gavrey.E'tnrd
15136- 8.Ray L0n9, Eaitern lj:36. 9-K€n Ritey, {orft Bi!nlwick
15:iE. lSMarl Htslings, ilanttaorl l5;da, I-Raiptr guidre{,
HJqrlslo*n l5:$. lz-stgva White, Srylev-E|rrd ir:06. ll.Eob
;ilnucr, Earten 16:09. U-ioe Taronq Tnton 16.:1. l$hed
St*hy, Pandolph 16 i5,

Var!ity C
TEAM SCoRE: t.Delbarron {l 2-Sparta 109 3.Haddor.

,ield lll.4.Holmdet l4?.s.D€lawrre Vafiey t6t 6.{6rren trtli
?07. 7.Hopalconq 245. &Hcoewei, Vatiey ?5t. 9.,rr\oolrom€ry ?69.' lOSsddleBrook 2n. ll.Kjilatinny ?8a. t?.t{jqhtanC Park 35t. tJ.
Hrll!rdeJl3. la.Eound Bfoor 32t. itMjodl€t;r;5c. tlDoEr j!5
U.Vernm 400. l8-t{0.1h Ariington {1. lgpieland!:33. ?GGlass.
boro 551. ?l^South Hunterdon 630-

INOIVTDUAL S;AltD'NGSj l.Jim Smih, Haddcnt.eto
'd:52 ?.st€ve Deldnuniy. Oe.brrton l5:lt 3.St€re 6rJbe, Ver.
non l5:?8. &Lou Rcs!,oelba.rcn 15131. 

',8iil 
Burger, riotmcel

l!r34. t"gri0n Harshfian, Moalgomery l5il6. 7-Sieve Masicwsxi,
Ftdddonf:r d '5..]9 8-Bob B.ck, Spa.rs l5 ct.9-Dave Mquqtdtrin,
r,!n:and pa.K 15 19 i0-Paur Ceruin, D€,5arfon l5 €- lt-J,r
Ro5eniau:. 9elbarton 16:t4 i2.P&ul Ljttle, D€iasdr€ Vailev i
l5 '? l3.Scorr OeR'6der, Fooa!cc19 r6 ?5 it.gco Bow),er, Jel'.
Larlon l6 77. l5.OanHomafl,HoFalcong td:X.

6irls

rjg.t.r. ffiiln,|ioiEr:,..1
&H0patcong ?17 7.St. .ichr Viariey ?ti I,TorsRiler:es, ?1?.
9-Hiddoilield 288. l&Bouid Erock li9. rl-Vernon 18i. l2.jacilie
Brook 12l 13{r ;{s'de Pa.r g5 i.-jnancrgsrer fownship {7f i5.
slLthe'a Feq. J90. FHrgflstowr 19, li-8r'd9ewB;?' lvest jlo
j8-Wiillaqslown 

505. !g-Weltiield 5:0. i&Hoperell vatrey 535. ?l-
Cherry Hill Eisl 550. 22.Eastern 575. ?3-5Dar1; \n.2A.Ircnlon
618 ztpinelands 6tE. 2&Midiscn C€frrat t7t. ?7 liver Oeit t31.
?l.Holmder n9 29.Tritor ta5 J0,8ridq€wrte. Ersr I7O.

,itDrVlDUAL SfAND,ricS: t.Ann Glaoue, Bivrev.Ertard
15 53. 2.Lr$-Pa(uirr, HoDatc$a'ijLLjslgLailj.jllj.
L:::Bi..jiiri'lJ'i.iigt:-:il Ei 't:;:ii" -r'i;i a;rr

C.-"?f i'll= ffii' ill'l; i"'iffiF#i#*l
liyman:ti ToFs Rrler Enst 18:4. t.SJe MircAue, Mar€. D€r
i$.45".ii]-loaf, Lucilro*ea, Ersl Br!nswic\ l8:51 il-Aon $arie
Marlrlet, St. John Vldnney 18.j3 l2-Pat Fteitc. Maknelier
Townshrp l9:0?. l3"Kalny Pe.5icnelty, Eayiey-Eit.rn i9r03. t*
L3ura Fyfe, o€ean'towo3hip I9.M Iti-aura Falo. Sa,tdte gr0or
l9lB r
:. -_.', -

w
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. Sla$ photo by Richard Ratlitr

TWO OF THE VETERANS on the Hunterdon Central girls cross country
team are sophomore Crickett Batz 0eft) and junior Leise Schaff ' The
Devils, third in the state last year. are loaded and couid lead the
eonference for anotier season.
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HunferCon C's Schaf{u runs for 'kicks'
ByMETINDALEACH

Junior Lisa Schaff, getting an unex-
pected extra burst of eneig aithe end of
the race, turned in the best time of her
cross-country career t0 pace Hunterdon
Central to an easy victory Saturday in the
Edison Invitational Meet, RoirsevBlt
Park.
" Schaff uan the threemile eourse in

17:43 !o place third among the race's
more than 200 girls behind Ann Gladue of
Bayley-Ellard-(16:53) and Lisa Pakutka ;

of Hopatcong (17:30). IIer teammates, :

Ionie Butterfield and Cricket Batz,
placed fourth and sixth, resDectivelv. as
Ilunterdon Central took teani honors-over
!ayley-Ellard,5{-139. .:
,,, ,: "ihat wai the best time I ever ran," r

Schaff. co-captain of the team wirh Bui-
terfield. said. "The course was flat and I I

was fifth most ol the race. But rhen I got r

a sudden burst of energy and endedlrp '
placing third. I like to kidk in a race."

Schalf and tsutterfield both were
second-team members of the 1978 Star-
Ledger Cross-Ccuntry Girls' All-State r,

and Batz is a strong sophomore competi ,

tor. Lhe three making up what coach Lud'
wik Lubaszka calls his "three top horse-
men." They make Hunterdon Central one
of the state's best teams this fall.

"We're a veteran squaC, bul still
young. I'm looking forward to this season
ls possibly an outstanding one." Lubasz'
ka-said. "The girls are very eager and
farm a close-knit social group. We should ,

have an exceptional year if everything
stays status quo."

Hunterdbn Central last'Year won
four major invitational meets-the Ro
selle Cathoiic Turkev Trot and the Passa'
ic Coaches', St. Join's {N.Y.) and the
Delaware River Conference Invitation'
ais-and finished second in two, th€ Edi-
son and Bernards Invitationals. It com'
piled an 1l-1 dual meet record. losing to
ihe Pennsylvania state champion Council
Rock, Aftir finishing fourth'in the state
sectionais, the WeSt Jersey school turned
in a disappointing performance in the
state erouo final.

'i judt psyctred myself out for the

group meer, salo the i-3, iOg-pound
Schafl who has run a i:09 mile. ,.Everu-
one kept telling us we were No. I and ilie
pressure was too much."

One runner was lost to eraduation-
but Lubaszka has some talentEd reodcJ
ments. He convinced Stephanie GuiOotti
a 2:l{ half-miler and a iZz.foot iaveliri
thrower, to come out for the teari to Ue
the fourtfi rurner. Lubaszka has three
girls vying for the fifttr position. iuniors '
Jeni Stover and Bonnie ReeC ani sootr;
more Pat_Vosiirkel, and i Foii:h;

' freshman, Chris Zdepski.

Shaff _enjoye0 running when she
was in eighth grade, when s[e competed
in the mile. But, when she reached hish
sehool, sbe wanted to plav field hocke"v.
Friends, however, convincird her to eo oit
for cross-country and now she is a"vear-'
rou.nd runner, competing in the haf]mile
and mile in winter and spring track."I love the crols-co'untry race.
There's more of a chance witi ttr*e
miles. You can make a mistake and stili

;,,atch 
up," Schafl said. i'I love being out-

doors and I like the endurance and the
distance, but it gets too monotonous to
compete at anything over a rnile on a ,

track."
Schaff also ran three 10,000-meter

(6.2-mile) road'races this summer and .

enjoys them. Her lone state record, how- .

ev€r, is in the distance,medley relay, in
which she ran the mile. ,

The race is two and onehalf miles
long, with the first person running one- i
quarter mile, the second one-haif mile,
the third three-quarters of a mile and
fourtb the mile. At Rutgers last spring,
Hunterdon Central set a state record with
Jan Eichenbach running the quartei,
Stephanie Guidotti the half, Cricket Batz
tbe three-quarters and Schaff anchoring
in the miie.

Schafl enjoys track and field and, cross-country because, she said, the,com-
petition is not cutthroat.

"We'rg just one big family." she said.
"Everybody really works together. We're
not out there to kill each other, just to
train togetherad do the best we can."

-',:'

Group I run wo;
by Highlqnd pk.

, . 
Laura Forsythe of pequannock turn

ed ln the fastest time of four varsitr
races a-s she led her team to ui.iorvin tt i

flqrgl g*lr.oJ.the second ,*r;i iii;;
rand park girls' invitation cross-counin
meet yesterday at Donaldson park. Higli
land Park.

^^ - 
L^aura covered the S.2-mile course in

20:17.2 as pequannock easitv aeteiiel
Manatqpan. 32-26. Lynn Blombere wai
rourtn tor the winners and Debbie 

"Herk.

strotter finished sixth.

..,^.-T-lr..u1D"ely.led Raritan to a repeat
vlclory ln Group 4 as she was clocked in
20:22, defeating Heather Cii.liiii"Fis.
car,away by. l0 yards. Fran Cohen. was
seventh.and Denise Barrett eiehth ii
fiantan beat out Bergenfield. 38-6*0.

, lne c-roup I race went to the host

floqt as Judy__Rulf won by almosr two
mtnutes__over Highland paik teammare
rvtrtzre 

^Howell. Nancy Lauck won the
uroup z-race by another huge marsin asner Uetaware Vallev team def"eated
rlutherford, 35-48.

Teim scores: t.a.rn,rlluri 1-,
awav65 &savrevrll€ 77 5-Ra.'ran "B- i.l:genfielc 

&) lP'scaf'

o,". *,' lffi l., I ;llli3h""T,,J ilil lil;, T;11,.1,i3 ii i1
:rr::n_.H-e-ateyj Bergenrret0, ll:0t. lTerry Marespjna, Beroel.

!!li,,?i'lu.lX:';:ff li,ltHl lifj ; ,iT,1:i: 
j:

Sayrevrtte, 2?:.10. IGMarianne Campberi, p;mi.""-v,li,if .'-" "" GROUP3
. .-Team SCoreS: l-Pequann(k 32. Z.Manarapan 76. ICan-

eret. l0?. _4Nc.rh Bruoswrck I0n. 5-Randotpn fOe. ii-Souii'n-ra;n-lretd 139.7.Ccea^ Cjty 164.8-Carteret ,,8,, 
l9/g.

_ . tndividu.l: t.L.urd Forrythe, peq;annoct, 20:t72 ?-

ii,f,!,jlllii,?ritf I iLil f ;i,i.^iil,l;;i,F ll j;U;
I,n.l9hl Manalaodi..20:56. &Dibbre iterrsvot.r, pequl"noii.
zrur. lJa4et Hart,-Sourh plarntietd, lt,lO S.f;jn M.iio*r"k,,. Lanerer, ?? 13. 9.Cheryt Trusto, Nonh gruns*icx.li,ii"id
HeideSchubort,Manatapan,22:25.,

- GnouP2
_._ _ ream sores: l-DetawareVail€y35 Z-putherford !3.3-Sf.
I noriss'llllllll,!5; liSvth€'tord ''8 '86.5.Ne; e*ni*'J ci "'( Irorv,ouarj t.tiancy Lruck, 0elawdre Vatrey, ?0:39.t. ?-U,anca O'CmnelL Rurherford, ?:14.3.Xathy Wo,fr, if. ii;m.'saquinds, 22 j37. 4{h.rs Smar.o, Delaware vairev, n,Si. fCoif"",iH0lowta,.Sl. 

-T.h.o.Igs ^quinas, 
B:05. tLisa i;oiiiiii. 6ei._

i'3dl"#ltJdfi til?l*,E"'61'#ili,Yi:':'kf #:i:
GROUP t

l_111;1931, 1.n101]a1d 
p.rr ?. z.Midraid park 

3d.

imlrtr*;ij,itr"*r,ffi##



Devils? Lubaska Pleased
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With Both Boys and Girls

In Edison Invitational

EDISON - Hunterdon Central'
cross country coach Ludwik
Lubaska has the best of both
worlds, acting as head coach for
both the boys' and girls' cross
coun$ teams. His girts are among
the best in tlrc state, while the boYs
are improving each day. Both
teams proved tlat on SaturdaY in
the 13th Edison Invitational at
Roosevelt Park in Edison.

The girls ran off with the girls'
title, some 70 points ahead of their
nearest eompetitor, Bayley-Ellard.
Tbe Central threesome of Leise
Sclraff, Lori Butterfield and Cricket
Batz finished 2-3-6, while the young
ones of Stephanie Guidotti and
Jenny Stover placed 19 and 22. That
was among 30 schools and over 2lX)

runners.
The boys' team placed fifth, after

a tie for fourth was decided with
Sayreville on a tiebreaker, going to
the. best sixth man. The Devils to-
taled 173 with Chet Sarnowski tbe
nurnber one Devils firiisher in
seventh place overall from over 160

nnners.
"For the girls I'm ecstatic, and

for the boys I'rn pleased," the
veteran Central coach said.

"The times were really amazing
considering the time of year," he
said. "The girls were really a bit too
fast. But I realiy expect the top four
to come in around 2-3-,15, or 45-&7
in every race like this. I think there
are only about 10 or 15 girls in the
state tbat can beat them. I was very
pleased with our staft, I onlY hoPe
we finish the same way. I honestlY
think that this year's team is much

'stronger than last year's girls'.
team. Jenny Stover has really given
us a lift."

Schaff finished number two with a
time of 17:43, while Butterfield was
behind in 17:46 for third.

Batz finished in 17:57 for sixth,
but Guidotti picked up a stitch ntn-
ntng after about two miles and had
trouble finishing well.

"The same thing happened to
Cricket last year in this race as I
recall," the Central coach said. "It
happens to all my runners at gne
time or another, especially early'in
the seasoR."

Quir otti managed to fight it off
and place 19th with a time of 19:16.

Stover was 22, Bonnie Reed 68 and
Cathy Costello l(ts.

"The tines for both races were
much faster this year," Lubaska
said. "[.ast year's winning time was
17:30 and iI you ran in the l$s last
year you made the top 10."

Sarnowski ran a 15:2?, which was
faster than Central's fine mnner of
the past, Barney Costello, as he
took seventh.

"The boys' race was reallY fast,
too," Lubaska noted. "The overall
times were the best I've seen here
in seven yeaxs. The guys did well,
and I expect much from them. It
was a niee view of things Yet to
come . I think we have the horses to
do well, lf we can get it together."

Pete Rosen and Carl Ramirez
came in together with Rosen at
16:11 for 25th and Ramirez in 16:14
good for 29th. Ray Powell Placed
42nd in 16:26, while Rich Cherry
(70), Dennis Sullivan (80) and Allen
Acken (98) all placed in under the
1fi}marH

"I'm pleased. Itivasn't super, but
it was good for this early," the
coach said. "It's basically the same
crowd I had last year, and they
are performing a lot better
already." . -e-{;i
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Delbsrton, l{unferdpn C win
son, junior Cliff Sheehan leading the team
m mtrd place at lZ:09.

rton again turned in the fastest
team effort of the day as it won the varsi-
ty boys' B race from Essex Catholic, b2-,
114, led by_senior Steve Delahunty and
sophomore Lou Ross. Westfield todk the
boysl.$ race. 74-88, over Dickinson andffiir
thtee schools had won their races a week
earlier at the Edison invitational. I

16l; lfRaflian!96;Mailrt
;i8lil iffif 'ii^ fir i,tl:'1. !lJ:' T#,,.,,,,, n..

Crtholic 16:59.3;A;'U:;;,;1,tr"tl_ ifn*#lil;ff;l

ByGRANTEDWARDS

The Delbarton and Westfield
teams and

f;r|:i1,ffii'fdl!l:Lll.'i'$t$iru;:i,ri/;:l
ctRLS, paul c.hrudrinsri,.seron Hart rl D, airci d,een,'iio'n g.,t

@l7]9;7.Vrncc.o.lh^EIi'rM};l';;'.;;-:."::,-,"',"]'

tiffi s:t;'i:[]:',trji*ll:il;j';iriii:**ft ir,,i'il
sr; pprririon rmiiciiiriiiirJ,iiii rirl]ffi";ilffolji 1,teiug19.nr u,a 1i:ii#si',Ji'.,'ilffii,i'rlli:',s:LJlTi'.f
,l07, t6.Crrteiet ad5; lT.wasttierd d!0; l&eu€rn oilieice-ci6- 

-- ' Srjck uJ!.
lNOtvtDuAL STAt{DtNGS: t.lnnc Orroc. 

-iiviiv.el-

..,*Jiil,rg.o,l,r.l,s.,$j,,l,iil.hiffi ,.i#l.i]li;*

r$1ffil#f;r,fttd,i,.jitilffi;:1,{rn;*i*:*lni'll,';*#,ll;,llg:Jrlyri,li:t 
igq#,ly.r*;1,^*,unli*il*li'b;t,lfJ

r**tnq;##mlwm, l'#fi'*ft ffffiffi
. Ann Gladue of Bayley.Ellard was

the only repeat individuai winner; she ran
away,with the girls' race by more than a
minute in 18:40.6 over a 

-new 
3.2-mile

course at Warinanco. Breakins awav
from the pack at the mile mark,inn lei
home Cricket Batz of Hunterdon Central
by more than a minute.
_ Jack Marino of Ramsey won the
boys' B race by 20 yards frornDelahuntv
in 16:42. Ross was fourth for Delbarton i;
L6:57, a time that also bettered the
16:59.3. run b.y. Sea.n Gormley of Bergen
Catholic in takins the A race.

Delbarton hid alt five of its runners
in the first 21 finishers to defeat Essex
Catholic-easily.'ttrestfield put five in the
first 25 for its close victory ov;r Dickin.

J
olRts'a

Jeam scores: lSrick 16J.2-€a5l Brunswick 182.}Rrri.
til 210. 1-Ridgewood 210. ttlorth tlunierdon 211.fllorristown
?36. l-Manalapan 237. &lloly.Crors 2d].9.T0m5 River Easl 271. lG
freeiold Township 82. ll-Red Sank Calholic2t{. l2-Howeil 375.
llMatawan 395. l4.Southern Reg. {30. l5-^,lsrlboro4l7. l6-lselin
{55. lT.Sayreville{8?. l8-plaintield 498. l+Middlelowo Souih 508,
?0-Franklir Township 515. 2l-Ocean Townshig 580, n.Palerson
Easlside 64?. ?..Westtield 659.

lndividuali t,Alyson Heodricks, Matawan, 20:??. z.Mary--
Ellen Mil€ski, Ridgewood, 20:25. &Sandra Cook,flowell, 20:25. a-
Lis Srymanski, Toms River East t0:?7.s-Judy Slein, Morrie
town, ?0:a0. &Joan Luthowec, East Brunswick, d:11. T.Sarah
Soman, llow€ll, 20:,16. 8.Mary 8.th ilogan, Crrnford, 20:4E 9.
Li$ Mitclell, loms River soulh, 20:53. l$tdictieGritlilh, ilorth
Hurt.rdon,2C53.

GIRLY T
TilD sorix: l.Brrnards 45. z.Pequrnnoct ll5. Stilrler

0€i lU, !St. John Viannry 190. 5.Mounl Olive l9€. &Hrddonlield
251. t-Sl. Josph's (foms Rivs) 298. &8ound grook 300. $Point

fr,il. 'I;g, #!"-W"

WOnf,ING IT OUT - Huntcrdon Central's flre luntor rutrrer, Lorl But
terfeH, lillhed thlrd ln tte Edlson hvttadond on SaFrday, ole behlnd
l4gnrnetc t€lse schsfi. Butterfleld has been4rrdrg dglt musetes lor the
pesr. weel, rnd prcpped tor tbe race wlth oUi Oree"Aa-y'r p*"U.e.



-.- Deail *&inger" -Leads Boys p,,st
hortn t Liins, 2T-29; Lrnbeatei",telt

e,t )! t,

;BUNNING t-2? - North Hunterdon's John Ennis is a step ahead ol Hun.
terdon Cenhal's Chet Sarnowsld at thls stage of the North and Centrat
;boys eross country nm on'fnesday. But, Sarnowstd passed Ennts late ln
flneyce_lo-wtn, and glve hls Central team a 27-n $nover the Llons.(photo
*y Ray Helm)

year under the guidance of
Lubaska, finished eighth in the
race. But that eighth spot actually
gave the Devils the race over the
fast improving Lions.

Schwehm's finish didn't take
anything away from the Bed Devil's
top runner, Chet Sarnowski. Sar-
nowski and North's John Ennis are
considered by all who watch DRC
cross country as the two premier
runners in the league. And, bath ,

proved that in this race on North's
tough course

Ennis and Sarnowski were stride
for stride for most of the race, but
in the final one-haU mile, Sarnowksi
poured it on to beat Ennis to the
finish'by eight seconds. Sarnowski
came in with a IS:JZ, while pnnis
was not far behind in li:4b.
, "My goal was to beat Ennis," the
iCentral runner said after it was
lover. "I respect him a great deal.

iHe's a real good runner, but I knew
;that I had to beat him for the team.
We want the DRC tiile, and a win
here is a good place to start for it."

"You can see how badly our kiris
want the DRC,:' Lubasiia said about
the raee. 'iThey really want to win.
North was ready foi us. They went
out 100 per cent at us. lVe just haci a
super race from Sarnowski, and r

from our entire team.
"I told you at the beginning of the

season that this year the DRC was a
wide open race, and I think today's
meet proved it, " the Central coaeh
added. "And, it's not over yet by
any means. Delval is tougir and so is
Voorhees, and we both have to run
them yet."

After Ennis in the race the Lions
had the next two places with Matt
Isham coming irr third in t6:20,
followed by Allen Brown in 16:2J.
But Central had 'the next four
places, and that was the key.

Carl Ramirez (16:30), pete Rosen
(16:38), Ray Powell (16:4?) and
Schwehm (16:58) got five through
eight to win it for the Deviis.
Schwehm passed North's Jeff
Adam in the last 100 yards for the
win. If Adam beat liim ;t would

icoqrinircd erffre nr

Cirls Roll Past l{orth,s Girns
By LOWET L SNARE

{NNANDALE - North Hunter.
lon's cross country coach Bob
O'Rourke called it good ..games-

.;nanship". But, no matter how you
$lice it, the use of .,ringer" dric
F:h*"llr ?l-.:getl 

*r,.90w19k

Lubaska against North aetually
won the race for the Devils, 2Z-2{i,
Iast Tuesday in a very key DRC
run.

- Schwehm, who's been practicing
for the Devils on his own durin!
gym calls since the beginning of the



have been'a tie 28.28. :

Central's Allen Acken wa$'10th in
17:Et, North's Greg Tkac was l1th
in 17:08 and Rich Cherry of Central
was l2th in 17:15. l

"It was a very goild race," coaeh ,

Bob O'Rourke notedtafter it was
over. "But Lthink John (Ennis)
should have beaten Sarnowski. I felt
that we would win it totlay, but
them having Schwehm was a factor
that I hadn't counted on. It. was a ,

hell of a race. But I have to be verY
pleased with everybodY on ourr
team. I wish we could have won it,

(Cmtlnned\

And the number four runner was
Central sophomore Stephanie
Guidotti. The three all had times of
18:31, whileGuidotti had a 19:08 on
the North course.

North did have the next two'sPots
with Mickie Griffith in fifth in 19:28
and Sharon Green in sixth in 19:59.

Central's Jeni Stover was seventh
in 20:16, with Marge DeMarrais in
eighth with a 20:58.

Central got number nine.and ten
with,Bonnie Reed and frosh MoIIY'
Ragatte in those spots. North had 11

and 12 in Sue Dahme and Kirsten
Busch.

North ran without Kim Borin, or
Amy Slavin in the rac{ and Marge
DeMarrais is still not lfr) Per cent
from arf iilneds,'but McGivneY still
feels that Central is a little too-
stmng for his Lions. :

"The kids had another fine race,"
Lubaska said of his gfls. 'lBonnie
had her best race ever, and Milly is
getting better each week, and she's
only been out for.a couple of weeks
too."

JOGGING JOTS - North evened i

,,,it's dual record to 2-2 later in the'
week with a 19-44 win ovei Plair-

itietO. Ehnis was 15:45 fonowed by '

Isham and Brown in seeord'"and''
.thir&"Garf -Ddem eFw as' stxth,'
Tkac'sevedth, Adam etghth and
ioph Jim Hatala ninth..

Ttie ttl.orttr girls lost to Plainfield,
27-28, as Griffith and DeMarrais
finished one.two in 19:08 and 19:15

respectively I

Dahme was seventh, Busch:
eighth and Slavin was 10th for the
Lions in the close race. Plainfield
took 3-4-5-6 with the state Cham'
pionship mile relaY team. '

The Central kids eame uP and
worked on the North course on
Sunday on their own before the
North race.

Lubaska on senior caPtain RaY
Powell, "He's got-the confidence in
himself this ygar and it shows."

Lubaska also notes that he's
changed his eoaching PhilosoPhY
this year and is praising his team.

"They thought l was a tYrant, and
this year I've been telling them how
super they are;" the coach said.
"It's working too !"

About the Lubaska "games-
manship", Of Rourke says, "I'd do it
if I could too."

Both squads comPeted this Past
Saturday in different races. Central i -

went to the PaSsaic Coaches.Invi'
tational at Garrett Mountain in
West Paterson. The boYs team
finished fourth ri/ith 126 points with'

Sarnowski ta$ng a fourth overall in
the "A'l racb. Rosen was 16th,
Ramirez was 20th, Powell STth and

Cherry 49th.
Schwehm was in a car accident

on the waY to Central in the morn-
ing and missed the race. He was not 

:

injured however.
The Central girls took the "$'l ,

titre wiin a meti 39 Points as Birt-
terfield was first in 17:44, Sgla{f
#as second and Batz was third'
Guidotti was ninth and Stover 26 in
the easy race for the Deviis. - l

In th-e girls JV race and frosh
race Centlal took second overall.
Patty Voewinkel was sixth, and
Laur-en Blaek ninth in the JV race.
Molly Ragatte was fourth and Chris
Zedepski was llth in the frosh race:

Nohn entered the Shore Invita-
tional meet at Holmdel, and bothl
teams finished fifth in their respec-l
tive races.

The Lion guYs got a seventh Place
from Ennis ih the BoYs "8" race in
16:56, with IPham 27th, and soPh

Hatala'in a burPrising 39th, with
Deemell4 and Tkac in'l6th Place'

The giils placed fifth in their "A"
race with Gruttn in 10th in 20:53'

Sharone Green in 14th and
DeMarrais in 27th. Dahme was
?8th, And Slaven 82nd for the Lions.

TIe Lion frosh were fifth in that
race as Liz Ludwigson was 10th,

Linda Rosado 43rd, Roseann Bor-
'setti in ,l4th, aid Cyrilla Beverage
in 54th. KathY Gubitosi, Pam Hud-

son and HollY Gomula also ran well
for the Lions.

f,UNTERDON CENTRAL GIRLS I?
NORTII IIUNTERDON CIBLS O

l. Criclel tltz, HC, lrrrtc Brttcrtleld' HC, rld Lls
scirtl. llc (dc) lt:31, {. steplmh Gd&td, uc rt:$' 5.

MlcH€ Grttftl. NH O:2t, a. Sharon Grec!' NH 1t:5lt' 7. J.trl
' S3oyet, f,C 2t13, t. ltllrge Dcilurels' Nll t:5t' t. Bmb

Rced, HC 2l:21, ll. Molly Rrglttc' HC 2l:24' ll. SrG
'. Drhnc, NH tl:tl, 12. NKc! BEn I'{[ 2l:{

f,UNTERDON CENTRAL BOYS 
''NORTII IIUNTERDON BOYS 

'f. Clct Srfrerstl, llC l5:9, 2. Jotr EDb' Nll l!:{t' t.
llrtt 16!10 , Nf, n:21, l. Alir Bnvl' NU l8:tt' 5. Car!

'na6htz, ltc l3:tl, e. Pet Ros?!, HC f:3t' ?. Rsy Pov€n'
EC la:{z, t. Erlc Sctwen4 llc 1t:5& t. J.fl Adrn' Nll
U:O, ll, Abr AclGr, HC l7:l{, ll. CregThc, Nn U:lg U'
Bbr Chrry' HC rtrr

but we're qot going to get anything'
but stronger from here'out. Tkac is
coming on, Adam is improving each
race. I think we're way ahead df
last year in terms of ihe teani's
development. I still feel that we're I
the team to beat in this conference I

based on this race."
The Schwehm factor-was a big '

one for Central. Schwehm's parents
have moved away and the senior is :

living with Iriends, and he must ,

work to support himself. He works
after school, and can only practice
with the team two our of five times-'*;
a rireek. This was his first race this
SeaSOn. : .

"He runs every day: during hisgym class," Lusaska Jaid.
"B€cause -of his job he can really
onty run on Saturdays, but he
wanted to run today very badly...so
we voted on it and decided to let
him.

"Without him today we don't
win," the coach said. Itts as simple
-as 

that. He's a part qf my team and
a big part today."

cEI\rTRdl cmls wtl 
"EASILY,17.42

Hunterdon Central,s girls cross
country team is perhaps the best
team in the state of New Jersey. ,

There are certainly pros and cons
to that statement. But I'rn sure that
North Hunterdon's coach Bob
McGivney thinks they are.

"We've run tw_o of the top two
teams in the state in the last week,'
the Lion coach said. ,iAnd believe
me, It's been brutal."

The Central threesome of Lorrie
Butterfield, Leise Schaff, and
Cricket Batz crossed the North
finish line in a,photo finish for first
T thg Devils swept past the Lions,
t742."



THREE WAY PfiOTO FINISH - Hunterdon Cmirat's
Crlcf,et,Batz, Leise Schaff, and Lorrle Bttterfleld
ffntsh ln a dead-head during Tuesday,s easy wln over
North.f,unterdon. Starter pet0 Cataiese looks on and, .- .. 

"."....,"-. - s.-€jri.j::,r

lust caIs out the Umdbt 18:il for the threesome. ltc
Red Devils are perlaps the best tcam ln tlc state.
(photo by Ray Hetm) 
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*riifi,iiil*pi.iiirJir,jtr,rrdeveloped san Diego, Catif. Jim smith of Haoaoi'l cleuch Park.New Brunswick; Suburban

over rhe tirst'sii weels-of tne seadon. field anif ;eiry ilar;il-;f-Hi;ii"il Conferencg...Warinanco Park. Elizabeth;

orii jn; ;i;;iiltt'ri .r,rrlionJi,ip .i-pi: m"ae it-in trrri uoy* compi,titii,fr, dij" Delaware River Conference; North llunt-
rations. Queen of Peace of North Arlirie- Gladue of Bayley.Ellard in the giris', erdon. Clinton; Passaic County, Garret
ton. has been affected, moving frofr with Lori Buttbrfield of Hunterdon Cen- 'Mountain.
ParochialB to A.

^,^^-t^ll3.el-'tiirf.39w,,th9re 
are rour '" il,;irn*nare spot courd deverop r*8litijff,lTii:"ill,li:ii:t?*'r?clear lavontes in the six boys' group into a reality should o:ne oi more oiitr6 orct'Jinuifiironai, branctr Brook Park,

;il::fJlii|;::,ll,llf,F$.*,T,lL*,il; t,.,J,,f"1,,*,-ili;;i;;*;tlil,*,L'#;riil;htffi!';"'f,.fi1 ..,',,,tX
1. tr{analaoan doiinates.ir^r_of*pl* t,"1,".Jtti 

i]l- .i.i,"riiuli.okirtnrnouur.
carhoric ii headed ,,, ",.,f'.iiJ;#:iili 

::X::;tH:iXTrti'.:',',:;Tiff ;: i
3.,l"irffi'H',1::'x,;lT,Rtg glij*i; hk,x',1xTdil:'fl,'3;J%:"ff'9f;::i 0.,Jffi$'J,;ffffi11:8.:1il:ni,tl,H.
appearsacinchinparoctrlate.' ------'-i season is ended and the runners are on, Nexi Wednesday*Essex County,

p.,,,Tl^i,til'ffii l!ll,;,l:'.11,'l; 
.llTili: 

were arso indications rhat the *:1,'*:*:l.l*;-:r1"":"la,tfii,tff:
CrgYp ! and top-ranked Hurireroon ben. state will claim as manv or-more pgtl; 

i"i-, iul'f,T,i;'C;;i;;;;, Buccieuch park.
tral in Grouo 4.' tions next year. Sophomore Lou Ross ot l"'lll.lllill

CBA G still the standout leader Delbarton and junior 
Q;e.g Noll 9f Mo.1r-" New Brunswick'

amonn ril rr"*rll"-- i,-i#:;; ;;;; Catholic weren't far off the boys'qualify- ' TOp TENCatholic weren-t tar ott the boys' quallly' TOP TEN
ing time and MislRuttqrfield $ Dnvc. l-christian Brothers. 2-Del-

Hffi'#f miffiX'rtlil;','*:b",t;J'3:iis;i.;;'-{.rl,ilii;i.oi-rwo'-
il;; *'. th,il;-d;i';i'il ;f "dffi #il, ristow n' 6-T6'ms River South' ?-Mana ia'

ilil i,;i;k;';i-Hd;ilffi ;.t"'ilffi p.an. s.Seton Halt. e-Dickinson. 10'tie,

Ellen McGowan of pascacr%ti;;. 
..-'' 

, hidgewood and Bergen catholie

GIRLS: -t=Hlntrrdqd4lirar !-'Ber'
nards' 3'Pequannock' 4'Toms Klver'
soirttr: l'Otil t'ppan' 6'Mater Dei' ?-

friodJ*6ta. t'tttoiih Hunterdon' 9'Meunt"

iiiif,e. to'naritan' :

W
,.'t

-T#,.*

SCIWEHM TnE SIIORT - Ertc Schwehm belng held up sltg[Oy by
tsammate Ray Powell, had tn hls had stick number etght and lt proved to
be lhe wlnnlng.margln h the Hunterdon Ctrnhal boys eross equn$ wln
over NortL llunterdon on Tuesday: ' ' F Lt

whatth.e high school group changes mar Feqlh:}+SE glF,ljtrrTle,,[]{,? b!","i*,ii"ii.ril;' ffi;lt -scrroraitic

f 3, l" lH :k:g'i nl'rp::*f !.0.1. 1; lw' il;; fi ; 
" 
ilr. ffi ii i"i -oiii 

piq. c'i"t1979,theirconcernhasirrovedrobewith.thsalLerglltEf,s- ffi;"r;]r.fr;;F,;i;;o,out cause. New Jersey did just about as wdll as 
, **':',--- ;_::::;-- 

it'.-group changes announeed r.rt.*p.ei!l;Tili;i,';:';fffffis";iffi Fri-{av-somerset countv. Bridge'
week were few and fewer still those that runners for the Dec. 8 narional meet ii water wdst; .ftli00'les9-1 !o,unil;...-Blt:

among ail boys' teams in the state but the Uatnollc we{e_n-[ IaJ oll tne ooys .quailIy'ingtimeand@
girls'nicture became more complex last next vear. Among the absent girls-none .



Results
Central Girls First rr* tul tu7s,

l{esults Vly 0n Saturday
In Bernatds Invitationrl
n#ii=u*g;{fffrti;,fi}ug;ffEfi 

$fiutlrr#ffii

w''-*ffiffiffffiffianead of runneru

;F ni T.""$f,il;

ffiffiffiffrorumm
'*r,'.,',:ft FFI'# r*p"ro?,lt*ift}t#::$":*trj'ffi #;
ffi,,$;ffiffiru,*frit:fry**or;l,.xn:r"ru[x1t.:,*r,*,";;;
,';ffil6t,tg;,,"#i[ftri,'g;,,T"ff .n::i,"'tlali'=yfl '[:"'itlx'flll

i . l;:1",.'r,r ;X'5;'l il;; 'il"i'1lLf;,'*i'H'"ili

ffi'ffiffiffitmi mfffiuffi
iX.o:rri::o'oins 

to Devir ;_i,,, iuaff ee"i*t ;; /ianr-^,

trffi *:-{-,,',--*it$H *ffjt$;gp;,.#ffi
#*-5!i**'lLry*#,$#*T ffifuili1;il*$,#l' :t $ili
31_1_=slumped to 6fth. err" *iri"-g ,.s;;i s.

fimfr:.l,r;Jililffi ru**;*fi*'*ut m
fgi#;g;'H$fl'$"{ryj-f*# #${frTi$-H$"1i'F$t'd J,r

;6e31ftTgqqiiiffi 5f$#.ffiE,Tj+#ffi.l.$
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Devil Rrinners

Set This Time
8y Bill Tooter

T'he-lg7E croir{dmry season was like
.sgmerhrng rryt of a storybmk for the

flff* Centrel girls'- cmsscuuntry

Long tnm and miles of Practice are
made-easier beeause all the teammates

a*a$.Tlt*"ffiff$uP,,,thq
eoaeh remaiks. "TheY Practiced
topether all summer, and they even hav€

nl?tes tocetlrcr. Ttrat kind of closeness

fieeps ttreir nnning close together, so

(Continued or PAge 46) . -.-

reasors. But the most imporunt iacfor ii
the c.ontinued improvement of the
runners he calls. ,'TIie Three Horsemen';
- junior eecapatins Lorrie Butterfield
and Liese Schaff and sophomore Cricket
Batz-

- "The strength of our team is thet our
first tlree can beat anybody," Lubaszka
declares.

The veteran mentor's confidenee is his
ta.lented trio is borne out by theirperformances in the D'evils'
invitationals. In the four events-
Butterfield, Schaff and Batz hiG
finished in the top ten individuallv*and
their "rylits" (the time interval Ud,tween
the first -and third finishers) have
averaged a remarkable 16 seconds. No
o'rher squd in the state can boast of
three runners with srrch ortstanding
ability.

Girls Ranhed Firsf ln State

1t** *l just one problem, however
- me$ory had an unhappy ending.
.yynnq ut campar$, rhe neil Deeilgrl nani€ts breed to an l1-l auA meet

recor4 three firsts ard two seconds on
thp tqr$ weeked invitati-onai ct'[oit.
mns rn the Delawarr River Conferrnedyq! at-d the Centrat "renev-Crirji-iSecticaab, and the No. t mnkins-iriilf*;
{9rse_y gs determfued by The-Newark
Star-Iedser-

- Tlflt.iqmg the Group Meet, whielr .

quaftled re lop three teams from each
$roup .tor. the state finals. Central
llryryd a shocking fifth, missed makins
r.rc &e srates, and rost,$:*ffiH: 

Hilir'H.ffiS.'i,Porr(tht -
. Tlis.fall, with ail but one of the runnen
DacK rmm the 'ZB squad, Central was
agaLn rated first in the state as of last
weekend. And the Devils seem to-6e o',icour* to try and rcdeem ttrenselvCifor
last year's seasoFending collsme.

lnvitational Wlnr '
If anything, Central's early record is

gverl. n-tore imporessirae this vear. The
uevus have posted forr invitational wins
- at fioselle, 

- Edison, passaic andl'enlarusnlle- by eornfortable mareins 
'

oyqr qnq o_f the other top teams tn"tlrc
lgt . j"d g€4tral has yet to ue Giiii ,

arrer rour dual meet victories. Victims
lil9 -q9n ylr.rm gilts (rHe), North

fiiilffi"uj,1i".1bfif"r t re-44) and

, 4.*$qg. to Central coach Ludwik
Luoasxa, hls t€am is indeed better than
:t^^lT- Ii{.F *t, .for a variety o(

While Butterfield, the two-time
defeding DRC ehamp and seetional
runnerup last year, was clearlv Central's
front-nmner in ?8, Lubaszka feels that
Schalf and Batz harrc both reached thepoint where they can challenqe
Butterlieldforthe leid. The rsult is thit
all three are becomins beiter.

"lhis year, tiese-and Cricket have
won some events on their orn-',
Lubaska points out. "fiiey wer? alwavs '
running be-hind Lonie last year. Noir,
&ey have tb onfidence to rirn out frcni
bytiemselves,"

Scbaf,(fourth in tlpDRC Meet and.the
Sectlmabin ?l was the top finisher for
the Devils in tbe Edison Invitationa-G
third place, and Batu (nfth in the OhC
Meet ad 10th in tlp Sectionals) took
qecord at Roselle to pace her'team.
Eutterfield led Central'with a fint tt
Passaie and a third at Bernardsville.

hpthArt{ctl
. Lubasd€'s 'Thrce Horsemen" are

lough to beat. But" as any follower of
eross+ountry.knows, a tdam needs at '

rea$ nvequauty nmn€rs t0 win
- Which brings [p another of .Centfal's
Ireys tro sueess- depth.

Soptnrnore Steph'anie Guidotti has
emerged as a solid No. 4 harrier for
Lubaszka. Guidotti. who geems

deterrrined to follow in the soike marks.
of her sister Sandy, a foimer DRC
champ for the Devils, has nm in the top
ten in thrte of the invitationals, ant
taken a first (when the top three were
being re$ed), secord and fburttr in Oual
meets.

_ Jqiq Jmny Stover and sophomorc
Pat Volwinkel have been takiire turns
grabbing fifth:place honors f-or the ,

Devils. $over pas Central's fifth runner
at &lison and Passaic, while Volwinkel
gained that position at Roselle and
Bernardsville. Lubaszka notes that
Volwinkel's clutch showing at
Bernardsville, when she put on a sirong
finishing burst to move from 4ith to J{tfi
pla-c^e, yas the margin of victory in a
59{9 win over nrnneirp hostBerriardsl.
Central'scloeest call so far this s€ason.

Affifudr lrnporlanl
Ttre Devil head man singles out several

other team members wh6 iend strensth
to the Central progr"m: Junior Bonilie
Reed ( "Stre hasto push herself harder oget into the top five)" and Katie
Fitzgerald ( "A lot of gumption and
guts) ", sophomore Laurrin Black
("Trernendous potential, built like a
run$er") and fieshmen Molly Ragette
("Very eonfident, could bc in tUe ton
seven")'and Chris Zdemki (,'A naturdl
talent, I've been waitine'for her sinee she
was in sixth grade").

Talent-.is.. curtainly rcsponsible for
mueh of the Deviis' success. But-
Lubasdra is qpid !o note that hir
mnnen'attitude is iust as vital."Ile girb are rely serious about

ffffi';rtY*zka 
sain' "t'hen I saY

Stalf photo by Richsrd Rawlins

NUMBEF ONE!Central ace Lor-
rie Butterfield on top again.
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nGlfTLY PACKED, Red Devils (t. to r.) Crickett Batz' Leise Schaff and
Stephanie Guidotti finish last week in the rain against Delaware
Valley. The Devils won; 15-50. ... :- .i . . . ..:.;): .' ^.

i:k*,tift,

ONE'ONA{NE - Tte threesome ol f,unierdon Cen- day ln the Devlls' wln over Vooriees. (pbotg by Bay
hal's illolly Bagatte, Jenl Stover and Patty Voshtel f,eln)
as they run together. An three eame h flrst on 1turg
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FLEMINGT0N - with me'bnc' tbe pevils, ino rlu.nii-giloi!' nara'agaiiiit woods, but r don,tcross country championships slated Stephanie 
'Guidotti wi! t5th and iitior. wooo, actually pushed him alr^:.jlll,I*11r -t" je-adington Jeni stover 4{ta ioi tr," Devils. whole lot.,,'rownsmp:s. oeepath park, it sure ,,I think.it was a eombination of a "ffiTi" 

St. Johns the Central boyslooks like the team favorites in both lot- of things,';1d".k; o"ron*a- aon ioo all that well as Ray powellthe boys and girls races will show "{e got ti&" ;i lftrio_ 1,*. *d ;;;h" first in at 4rrd. sarnowskiup' Hunterdon central's teams, didn't-nrn until armosi rr_m io irr; ;;; iqin, uut was very tight beforecoached by Ludwick Lubaskai afternoon. nt"t'iio"li. r trrinr< it trt" o.. according to tubaska.remained unbeaten in DRC duai rnight have been iEtr. or uooy 
-- 
in" vm"gs, woods ran wen atmeets with last Friday's wins over fluifu.,' VanCorgand park as he finishedvoorhees.Then on saiurday in tlie Running a "B" unit against the rgth in his race in 16:4g. Dishnerst. John's Invitationar, the girrs got v.ikirq gft. r" rrid;y the Devjls was brst..luckv' *T lo"ar.litrr ucit Ragatte, on trrescay the Vikings had bea-"Yes, we were lucky on Safur- Stover,.and eatty Voe.ivintet"com- ten Warren f,ins, 23€2, as lVoodsday," eoaeh Lubaska said. ,.We_ had. ing in iied to" firil. 

- --" 
ti;d G personat mart< of 1b4g ona lot of luck, it was just one of those trre vikei; l,u"ilo" smarro was The voorhees state park course.things'" fourttr.overall,;Ac#r"l's chris oirr,nff was third in 16:20,central won the team title- orer lepski "oJlirn.-v*"n'"ii ilffi t"[Ji.| by Jim Freiss, Adam Am-arch-foe Bernards in the girls' "4" du6 -of cinoinup'p""tio.Tdpt ii*rii, 

'o"u" 
pettegrove and stevelivi$on race, but it wasl't_easy. g9* were next i6uowec by sue parker.

TheDevils,finerunner, Leiseschaif Finker. " -- !'/ v.v ^ ?ijJ;- ]^ jL^ hb^,ga-1".* p1"i6r"il'r'on rhe course. ,,r.th_o-ught our kids gid-,ygu,,, ,,l*.Hthtff ffiTJyr:#1{It's the same course that she had coacn .Maig; i"ur 
-oi-trr. 

vikings still up for grabs.problems on two vears ago and noted.,,Atirtr"tirri.-it.weweie Lviorhees could come backdidn't finish' tttit tiin" she c*.ossed geqing n*ti" i-"lul itr"v n"g ir,.", strooJ,"no.th w1l be super tough,the finish line as she pushed herself Irst flve, but th;-[id; came back *a ifii.on Hills will push people,,,to make the Devils a winner with strong. It was onJol 
","1n.ti* il#:,,Idon,tthinkthetiringwiu12tl points' she was T 55e place, races. Lucinoa ran wiu in this one uu 

"-io*p. 
It depends on who runs

%H";*f"[!f!$ a rreshman ffi:. Sr,.;in"ei*niig to come n" ne'i. it's ;-simple'as'irrat. r
gng ilst dft;il ol tle course,;; r.q" boys,race it was.central,s *-"x"Hr:i;J:ilr;:"rxii:r?Lubaska said' "she had about 1il0 ctr.t,satooGtg.;il 

"i"=* "r 
n5 $-t -iiiur, Ennis, sarnowski,yards to go, and I was afraid that time he broke rris orun c-o-urse merk simpfG of warren Hills and Lillyhistory would repeat itself. But dis- with a 16:45. uJ r". pushed of Delval all have a shot.,,pite it all, she bounced across the somewhatbytt"vit..;nicnwooos

line' Bernards would have won it, who came in 10 seconds behind. f,r,!{rERrroNcEnfxRAl.rt
bul thefr girl eouldn't finish." central trao numnli ihree, four -r. 

crcr s*r.,," ffffFftfl;rd) ,. f,r.rLorrie Buuerfield just missed and five witrr pele-*;:* ;* ru*Ejrua+ft,i:Rfrn,t":qualifving for the Nationars by one poweu, 
. and C;;l R;ni;; **ffi,ii;#',g[ii,fHl*second as she eame in thiid in Voorteesi Jeff Dishner was sixth.

18:55.8. She had taken a wrong turn Then the o"rilr ioi trr. ;-t ;;; f,urrExDor cENTneL crrbr
in the woods in the race to huit her spots to close it oui. 

- --- 
- t.r+l**,udrt#L1tffi1f "*,*.r"..time' i'we _took o"er arter the rirst ffiry1:rU"t*mi8l#*fdJ'J:Cricket Batz placed second for mile,,i Lubaska noi"A-; t.h#ii
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TlE-Ylr.:'Hunterdon centr{ eross eountry'coaen L"a*rur r,otilt" E
,the 1l! behlnd the numberonegrrrs team rn the state. Thrs weef, his lddsgfrl^t*}331l:ryl1f Iy E-{r-tn duar meets ffio+ ro oilui, as theyare llg p1,111g1{ r*"r tn New Jerse5r. (ph"dby R";ir.*,
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Butterfield Romps r;.''

Deuils, PIus Sn ahe,

In 1979 DRC Run
By Bill Tooker

Red rvasdeiinitely the color of the day
rt the Delaware River Conference
lross-Country Meet at Deer Path Parh
,ast Friday.

Hunterdon Central won both the boys:
rnd girls' team titles with balanced
performacnes, while the Bed Devils'
Lorrie Butterfield claimed her third
$raight individual championship with
an easy win in the girls' event.

A touch of Blue and Gold was added to
the proceedings when Delaware
Valley's Paul "Snake" Lillie pulled an

upset with a victory over favored Chet
Samowski of Central and John Ennis of
iorih Hunterdon in the boYs' iace.

The format of the event was di.fferent
lrom past years, since the results of the
raae were combined with dual meet
standings during the year t0 determine
;he con-ference championship teams.
Prior to this fall, the DRC Meet was run
:trictly to crorvn individual boy and girl
lit[sts. So that, a squad that didn't finish
lirst in the dual meet standings cottld
conceivably take the DRC
eharnpionship with a strong
performanee in the conference meet.

But no underdog teams" had a chance
io surprise anyone in 1979, as both
Central squads, unbeaten during the
tlual meet campaign, made a shambles
of the rest of the field on the raw,

fo-desree,gj.flnaog * "

The team point total for the Cential,
girts, ranked first in the state at
presstime, was an amazing 19, far ahead
of second-place North Hunterdon, which
had €. Delaware Valley (85) was third,
rvith Voorhees (102) fourth and Warren
Hills (148) fifth. North, which was also
second during the dual meets, finished
as the overall runnerup for the season. ,

The Devil boys' team total of 30 points i

easily outdistanced ruirnerup Warren
Hills (80). Voorhees rvas third (86),
followed by North (97), Del Val (101),
Hackettstown (124) and South Hdnterdon
( 164). Voorhees was the overall seasonai
runnerup to Central.

Individually, Butterfield, a junior who 
.

recently qualified as an alternate for the i

high school nationais in California at
season's end, took the lead from the start :

in the giris' race and just poured it on, i'
winning in 19 minutes flat. a full 30
second ahead of teammate and'
runnerup Cricket Batz.

Central coach Ludwik Lubaszka felt
that Butter{ield's awesome
performance is an indication that she is
completely recovered fmm a series of
injuries that hampered ber early i4 thei
season.

VARSIW BOYS
Team Standings

l. Hunterdon Centrai 301 2. Warren
Hills 80; 3: Voorhees 86; 4. North
Hunterdon 97; 5. Delaware Valiey 101; 6.
Hackettstown 124; ?. South Hunterdon
208.

lndlvlduel Finish
l. Paul Lillie (DV). 16:34; 2. Chet

Sarsnwski (H0, 16:49; 3. Rich'ffoods (V),
17:07; 4. Peter Bosen (HC), l?:09; 5.
Derek Simpkins (WIfl, 17: 19; 6. Raymond
Powell (HC), l7 21: 7. Matt Isham (NH),
1?:28; 8. Carl Ramirez (HC), l7:29; 9. Jeff

' Dishner (V), l7:36; 10. Rich Cherry (HC),
17:43. 11. Al Brown NIO, lr :45; 12. Chris
Fraieigh (H), L7:52; 13. JimGibson (WH),
17:55; 14. Ailen .A,cken (HC), l7:56; 15.
Dennis Sullivan (HC), 18:02.

VARSITY GIFLS
Team Stendlngs

l, Hunterdon Central 19; 2. North
I'lunterdon 43; 3. Delaware Valley 85; 4.

\oorhees 102; 5. Warren Hills 148.

lndlvidual Finish
1, Lorrie Butterfield (HC), 19:00; 2.

Cricket Batz (HC), 19:30; 3. Liese Scha{f
fiC), 19:49; 4. Stephanie Guidotti (HC)'
19:56; 5. Marge DeMarrais (NH), 19:59; 6.

Sharon Greene (NH), 20:08; ?. Miekie
Griffith NH), 20 : 33 ; 8. Nancy Lauck tDV)'
21:06; 9. Pat Vowinkel (HC), 2l:0?: 10.

Molly Ragette fiO, 21:11. 11. Sue Dahme
(NIil, 21:16; 12. TammY Beam (V), 21:20;
13. Liz Ludwigson (NH),21:23; 14' Diane
Cranmer (DV),21:33; 15. Alissa
Andrejack (DV), 21 :35,

'iLorrie's facl," .t udaszt<a deciared.
"She's at her peak right now. She
actually slowed up near the end. or she
could've been in the 18's easi{y:"

The Devil coach saidrhe.wi-s almost
shocked at how quickly Buttedield took
controi ol the race. "When I asked her
why she went out so fas.t. lnrrie said 'I
was so cold, I didn't know what else to
do'.'' Lubaszka laughed.

Devil girls also tooK third, fourth,
ninth and l0th on the hitly Deer Path
course, in the persons of Liese Schaff
(19:49), Stephanie Guidotti (19:56), Pat
Vowinkelo(21 :07) and Molly Ragette
(21:11).

Of his girls' romp in the meet,
Lubaszka said, "I'would've been
disappointed if we hadn't gotten the lirst
four olaces."

The-boys' race was much more
suspenseful --: at l€ast as far as the
individual matchuPs went.

Going inlo the race, Ennis (runnerup

last year) and Sarnowski (third a year
ago), a senior and junior, respectively,
were considered the cefavorites, with
Ullie, a junior, given an outside shot at
winning.

All three runners seemed to peal( lust
in time for'Friday's race. Sarnowski and
I.illie set new course records in ddal
meets earlier in the week, and Ennis
eame within twoseconds of a new home
course mark a week before. However.
Ennis dropped out of a dual meet with
Voorhees because of an ankle problem
two days before the DRC Meet, and his
status going into the conference event
was questionable.

on'irru iiirl loop of the three-fiile
course, the favored trio ran out front,
with Sarnowski holding the lead most of
t}te way. After half a mile, however'
Ennis'leg started bothering him and he

dropped out of the race, leaving
Sarnowski and r 'illie.to duel{or the lead.

."John was completelY tied uP in
knots," North coach Bob O'Rourke said
of the injured Ennig. "He knelt down to
get his senseS back. Twice he went
down; the third time, he didn't get up.

"It never occurred to him to just go for
the top.five," Q'Rourke added in
discussing hi.s No. l runner's
determination to win. "He went for first,
but it was too tough."

With about a mile to go, Lillie, who
earned his nickname because of his
ability to "strike" from behind rvith a

powerful kick, began to cut into
Sarnowski's 30-yard advantage' Andon
the final downhill stretch half a mile
from the finish line, the Snake slithered
past t}le Devil ace and went on to win in
16:34. Sarnowski's second-place time
was 16:^19.

"At the top of the iast hill, Paul said he

saw Sarnowski let up," Del Val mentor
Bill Petty recounted in talking about
Lillie's yiitory. "Paul pushed off at the
'top 

of the hill and got momentum. When
he made his move, Sarnowski didn't go
with him."

Despite his team's fifth-place finish,
Petty was elated over Lillie's individual
win. It took some of the pain out of the
suspension for the5eason of five of his
runners, including three key seniors. for
disciplinary reasons two w'eeks ago.

"It was satisfy-ing, to say the least,"
said the hard-luck Terrier coach, who
also lost several harriers from last
year's DB.C Meet because of a mixup
involving scholastic tests. "I knew he
(Lillie) could do it. Paul just love
competition. His training's not gre3tr.

' But put him in a race, and he'll run. He's
got potential, You can never count him
out.

"I was pleased, but not surprised."
Petty added.

Central's Lubaszka was genuinely
surprised over the boys' team results.

"I expected the boYs to win bY maYbe
five or six points," the Devil head man
admitted. "Experience means a lot in
these races. Almost all mY kids are
rookies. So I'm very surprised.

"We dorninated to the point where I
was almost disappointed," Lubaszka
continued. "I like a battle. It was IikB we
came to run, and everybody else came to
watch us."

That statement nicely sums up the
irind of season it's been for the Central
boys and girls.



w,Staff photo by Richard Rawlins

THE SNAKE came through on
Friday, as Paul. Lillie took the
boys DRC run.
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ltu.ruAL ApMrfi ER s, and wh v not ? Hunt ero"" ..i?i'ii{ i.T: il'i:?;(left) and crickett Bat_z_were obviotisry pleased with their top-threefinish in Friday's DRC Run as the n.rliril*r.t; ;R;;;"i".h.*_
pionship again.



f)euils f)orninate 
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;'1p'il1;;:,ilffisn* Crgils Country R'a,ce
foreshadowed what was about to In the eariy goiriffiwever; the Atthough some runners camehaopen to the Delaware River three-man Uitti" w"is strap
coi,t .enc" rilo"v 

"rt 
moon when sarnowski took the .*iil5*""0; H:liTi#'1,J"il-tt:-,flJ,ffi:

lhgX'S$:lfn1:ijl.y"S n*::^*:l"j:l{:I::H'y}n ;'h#i. if,." *"," rortunate enough,nmners arrived at Deer Pat& Par* Lillis svsrtook aboit a mile into tbe , ilh;;ffi;il;#ffiff;1fifi
I g*tL:,-.3,19'r Cross-Country race.

h*,,ffi:ft[ the rest or rhe 
'o;#3i:,iffiRl:l 

i",$if-oli:l i ;'ffiI;"",'S';.il.ffi;nreerfference got mugged. third), I.-tlougit he might faltgr,'] -ffi;iG 
tire unoereated regularLed by Lori Butterfield, Central's .' noted Lilie. t trao an'iniurv last ooio*^",L'"i,'hn.r rrrn ha-ra ^-r r-r-rJtxl oy r,on bunertleld, Central's ., noted Lillie. ('I had an injgy last seasoris nV non tne U"ir-"ii'grf".

Els took the first four places while . year-and didn't finish, and I knot ;;r:i Central, the North Hun_,he boys took five of tbi first ten in how fnrstrating it can b€.,',. i""Ooo girfs and the North audecording tlte twin kiil overthe hilly . In the girls' event, Burterfield il;;l boys had a,shot at elaim-
i,tl00 meter iourse.
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the JV and freshmar
terwards as the Dev
wins in both the br
events.

i'Il'*{ rganv oto;,T[?3;*,; 
i?#orlon*ent, 

and she is onlv a ffii;;;"pp"d nd-trt;rf a;-r'said Ludwik Lubaszt
coach. ,,we ,""re tooilin; il;# "ri fett nlerlv good to run the f'lce ; "*Pl.Iyhed 

third in tre meet'

for this race and for the sectionals rrrrnnobodyclosebehind,"'rh;;;:i 
^31" 

j:l'^t' according to revised

nex,t week, and they riiiur"nir",llffi "But I was always ariaii'i;;;: P+q f{"t' is determined bv a
it an toeetirer,-evei anove trreir Ei. siowins down. I hai to r.u*p p*nini,, ffi*#n il*"#;|*HJJ**H
l'#t JT:: *:1 
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p u tte.rrie rd and B ao,i :#;iit##r'*:;u;';;;' ;"t #
If the DRC could find any con- were LiesJ schaff and Siepna;6 "ffi"V#hees 

boys finished thirdsolation amidst central's domina-' Guidotti, while North Hunterdon, in-ne rl-ce nerrind warren Hins,
,.j ,*...^..,";-..^.^.* . -.. '# girts.put together a respectautei wnif-e-ttr. Norttr boys were fourth.,
ttoh, it would have to be in-the per. showing by iaking the fifth, sixttri goth Xortn coash Bob O,Rourkeformance of Delaware Valley's andsevintlspots.- ;Jilffi; coach Ed Lavan werePaul Lillie' who T.uf"."-\ ,t-h-: 

: "I thought we lrad six lood races somewhat disappointed in the out-Devils' chet sarno*S-T !l: last 16,6ny ffom our girls," said North i come, although Lavan pointed outhalf mile and won tlle boys' event li-iirt Bob McGivn.y, ""nd thi, was r Oat tris team had finished fifth lastbylSseconds' , a demanding course- But thosel year and therefore showedLiilie said afterwards he w.13.no! ',ieii.ar 
girls are iust unf,euei'?l1 ;;;;"vfrent.

;:i:,i";:T$Jflffraceuntljust ;;y' "":'.- i-"il;;;i;,rv race was won by

"sarnowski *",,tix.*::g 1lT: .f,x{-r,:x:ri;':j.:"T,?Ji:,ij: il:H;,il4*,:TiirT"*11"H":when we were going
nr, 4 anoul r,e r r ##:?f l;li q,r il:':",'*:1*?u,l' lf l] ,, ::q{&Tilj;"'h*: *3'.'hsaid, "and he was mo
when he reached 

"; 
,.1:q${ .",l,t io,;:*T!*}in",tl,,"y;l' nHg?: ff.1tht:T,tfnti,ti.i*.sprint off like a runnet.T Tpry:$ ' iil"r"r.". "we've got 10 tough hills; central's christine Zelepski took Ito' He seemed tight, *i|.I -s*{!9 ;;;;, and I warned chet (sar- .grs! for thg grrls nnr:tr. I
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three-man showdown

rev'ki'underea'ied"fl ts,$1,Tq,'ffi$tri+i#f g#f ,ffiiil{frf:5?,:;iH-1ffi?m-${*',$ff :*.",*"
season, John Ennis o

terdon and I.illie. Enn
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CENTRAL'i Frn*sooE FouRsollrE dcvastated the DRC ften Friday by taktng ti" *, t"* nt*r "t ""$ft4"qnJp rlcer !'rem l,eft are Ltese Schaff, Stcphade Gutdotfl" torf guttfrfbli and Criehet Ba&. Another
ce4ral rracrr Pald vo*intel, frdsled trhth. (photo bJ,Tr.n KozihowsH).
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THE sToRY wAS UNFOLDING early in the girls DRC Run as Central's Lori Butt.rts|i:il:*il;:T5|.[Tii:
Crickett Batz and Stephanie Guidotti lead the field. Runner-up North Hunterdon fraa si* girls glose to the
leaders at that pbint. .


